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(With This Coupon)

ACo-Tn0

LATEX PAINT

SA,9Gal
,

Self-leveling tor. smoothest resuits ever. No painty odor. Free
of lead hazard. Drys in 20
minutes.

TRASH EWN

$ 163

îi1

BAGS

1$ liners - 5 bushel size for 33 GalIon Trash
Cans. (E-3-1580/62374)
-

Plistic LEAF BAGS

gaîss

Dow Aoro.oJ OVEN
grease and grime in hot CLEANER: Dinsolves
or cold ovens. 16 Oz.
(3137-7/10314)
'1.33

,

Dow Aerosol BATHROOM
CLEANER:
Wipes away grime ¡n aeconds.

', .

PRIZES

rcsk.

.

D'CEIIAR

ANGLER

or PASTRY BRUSHES TO
FIRST 50 PEOPLE - EACH DAY
to. ONE DAY HOME
STEAM CARPET
CLEANER WITH SUPPLIES.
'30.47 VALUE

Astro Tud

-

DOORMAT

.

Mat has uniquecleaningaetio0 Thousañds
of
tiny fiber ,lades sertit, shoes clean of
nud and

WRIGLy'$ GUM

c

-

-$3

4

ACECOU PON S P[CPAL

dirt. 17 5/2"- -X 23 5/2" mat Withdaisy.
-

94nch

-

(DM.30/a4127

-

ROLLER b TRAY SEI

-.

-.

I,

-

-

r' .....

-

.- -ScHoOL:

Doublemint and Spearmint. (2651-2-3/93)

5-6)

-

V'!

-

ONE Roller &
ei coupon
elfe, to a c"àtomer. -, .
Roller tray with quality COVerS

- (938-PPS.82/)2555) :

-

p

.

¿

(With This Coupon)

¿

7457Mltwaukee Ave.

Phone

OPEN--

capabitiy ssili he litât every

trobtic attd-ptrrtablc radii, will he
alite to sigual oSing dtgitat
coolpoter cuites Iliew identifie0-.
tillo and it au eltiergency canditi/ii exists in tttc field. said
Cttrtiss in dcscrtbiug sotie of tite

ase new frequencie's which the
FCC created from unused TV

Assistatice- Adittintotratton of the
Dcparlmeot of Jusliçe. NORCOM
is ¿t regiottal comninutcotion

channels to alleviate the problems
of congestton On present policy
frequencies.
NONCOM has engtneered a
system which will provide our

systetn Serviisg thirteen cömnitittilics- wiltt seven ultra high
lrcqiieiicy rñditi citanuels. The
-Systeilt enables any one or all of

ContInued on Pago 19
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The Niles Contntissit,n on Ihe

Conloiuility Health will hold

Did Nick Blase and Nues-pull am000menlát "boo-boo' in
atlowtng the Sara Lee thrift storc on Oakton and Milwpukee to
move into Chicago? Ond did Nues actually force thé store to

move out of 1055m .aftçr undnlj, - harassing the stores

mauagentent?

Blood piessure
readhzgs

.

blond pressare
ugou Thor;,
Sept. 18. ¡975, from4 p.ni. nntit 8
p.ui.__ at lhç r'liiles Adniinjsiratton
Building. 7601 MitwAùke Ave.

TIlts service is FREItofcharge

1 --

byABrgM.U0b0121.
Niles park tifficials Tuesday
Mnlftird, the Park BOard had
IltglitwerCjubilaj,t over receiving already purchased Ihn 3-38acres
ltiiig5vtitett state gratil fonds in ttr tue soi acre park on July 16,
tIte itintiUlli itf $135000 its reisst-harseticit fur purchase of 3.38-- 1914. froni School Distrtct 64,
tiiltttwing a serieso. legal- -alter-

-

-

-

--

av-res of the Jiinquil Torrare

-

-

parlisite.
Ticiûgli Ihenitioles Weregrant-

Calions-----------

-TIte ParkD64rjcI applied to the
Illitjtiis Dept. ofÇonservatiou for
lIte -gratti 18:moñths ago. The

-

ed lar avqutsiltooand devetitp_
tiieutitf the flack
Olro,,I.,. .....t
.-. -. t,-----.-.

Continued on Page 25

Swearing in ceremony

Tue lO-ycar-old store. oSsI door to Foremost Ltquors,
wanted to tpove around the corner in the former No

»tesessioss store oitOakton Stecet. Bol it was reported Blase
suggested It move across-the street into the new shopptng
center. While Sara Lee people prefer not lo talk about the
stouter. there was an implication Nues bcgan ttcketing Sara
Lee trocha when traffic tu the parking lot became overly

crowded. When the plans for taking the larger store

ou.

Oakton Street were being considered Sara Lee people said the

vtltage did not feel there was sufficient parking n the lots
they had been using through the years. lt was at this point
Blase and friends suggested the move across the Street.
Soste wars, N)lesites wondered aloud ifBlose might have as
tolerest in the Cosdteltght Center. If so. then his snggestion
for moving the store across the intersection would have been

highly irregular. And if he had no other interest than

lntprovtng the traffic problems it wou!d seem he would have
1« look at the village's previous efforts which may have atded
in creotilsg the traffic congestion there.

-

s;

Cohalnued un Page 23
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H RD ARE

several hundred ears to be catted
into a regional etttbrgeney or
combined operation. TheFCC has
litensed Ihr NORCOI1 system to

Milwaukee.

ilote

-

-

slain fra tIIr,-.. F ?dOpCflna

triti lis tir Ittirircit conismuiiites
NORCOM was fnnded by the
coinbttiisg their systeutis - assit - Ittitiots Law Enforcement COISpttrcttasisg power lo equal that of
uilissillo who is Ihe grauting
a lhtajor city. - 'An ielportaut ageticy bir the Law Eoforcentent

the prtmary reason for the traffic foul-ups al Oaktoo and

ONE BaU Pen Coupon offer
tea cuaterna,
- WOfl'tsinear, skip or- clog. Writes first

everilhmne..(s.596,945)

aclticvj,td snch ati advanced sss-

bïds

When Ntles atlentpted to improve the traffic flow al Ooklon
and Mitwookee it Created a cul de Sac on the Street leading
- ist0 the.Sara Lee parktng tot. Rather than havç
traffic move
through the resideottol area east of the lot and turo left sto
the lot Niles blocked offlraffic coosing Ihelvlttwaukee Avenue
back-ups. lt is likely Niles' newly created traffic patterns were

ONE Wrigley's Gum edupon

oiler lo a
Customer.
Choose from assorted flavors uf
Juicy. Fruit.

frroud truly in a fervof the largest
potter (lepartote1ts.' Curtiss aitributes NORCOM'5 success itt

IdI(or-& Publish,,

RE-SEAL BOTTLE CAPS

nj

major U.S. cities and has full
volee and digtial capabilities

by David Beone,

GRILL-Hooded, with motor
FREE BALLOONS
TO FIRST 500 KIDS

wooden handte-Qe,s the dirt othor brooms miss.

su,dk PnIttty

..&.

1/lOGuL

-

tite nation's leading contniotttca_
litri, Ç($ttcer,is. 'NORCOM cqotstuoicatttsts are tomparable to

i Fromthe
:::iTr_ -'Left-Hand

ELECTRIC COFFEE POT
FERTILIZER SPREADER

PIO -snntrut

,

--

- uètiça

the
drawing board to tite porchasiog
Stage.
stated- Curtios at a
Bidders Conference attended by

tlitIIliìIllIJIlIIlIJjIìúflu,,..r,ii,,1uiii,i,,111,1111111111u,1

25° EXTENSION CORD
GALLON PAINT b BRUSH
SHELF KIT

1.77

"*" (AULI(JNG CARii

,

cotilvod. Morton Grove. Nues.
Northbrook, Northfield. Skokie.
Wheeling. Witn,ette. and Win-

-

V.'-,, rV lilovea ott

\/

ND
OPENING

L"

(51 Glamorene 'SPRAY 'N
cleaner. No-scrub cleaner VAC": Foam rug
cleans
down. Dries in ¡ust I hour. Aerosol rugs deep
cari. 24 Oz.

(With - This Coupon)

.

:

t. B fr D LEGTfllc DRILL

Chrome sparkles
without polishing. i 7 oz. (32 1 5- 1 I i 0278) 06C

Vivid colors. (272/ I 0527).

:zí

:

.

.

s-----27-

/,

An0lo," O'Ceda, PLATIC DROOM Lig.
ondeasy broum. Pioshc 'Flair lip briIle5,

.d
1100)3)

.

.-.

-

CAULK1NG GUN

un

-

RAKE

77-

$1 '8

-

17!' ¡AWN

18 Inch GARAGE BROOM: For
use on walks, garages, etc. Filling light heme
fibre. With Handle. (8752, I 054 1 of palmyra
)

_r*f Dropin

H.y day n,.tt zz nO, t, Inz..

-

-

-

Trash liner ¡p held firmly in
place when tucked into the "bag.lek."
Dome
cover. Avocado (364 /7 1 62 1

(115-012/12355)

-

George Çurtlss. NORCOM'S
Piojçt: Director. announced toda
-the-- conspietion of the

-NORCOM design aed thatinvitationsfor Bitli have been -publicly
advertised for the police- cootmatlicaiionstysten,s for Gtencoe.
Glejview. Golf. Kenilworlh Lià-

/

-

Lema 32 GalIon TRASH CAN Plastic
refuse container.

Bags. (E3-1006/86)

.

i
ñl

ONEEp97 Glue eoupon offer tu á cuawmer.
Sets in fsve:minuies. 'Waterìsroof, non.
- sitsinking. Gas - and oil . proof. . For - nietai,
Ceranncs,--hard plostls, marble, etc. 2 bi
(l80/l2S6)
(With This Coupon)

THESE GREAT
BONUS BUYS

Idea! plastie bag for this fai) clean-up
season.
Each package contains 10 6 Bushel
Capacity,

'.

EPDXY GUiE

-

$163

\

HARDWÀHE]

rl 4

Rinses clean....strong....absor

beit (44/12557)

...

Kw*Set /

0NE!asy Wipe CioiJi Coupon
offer ta a duStom.
Io re-usable wiping cloths
per
package. Hundreds of house.
hold uses.

a

\

-ysem- open tor

N4JRCOM-----J--nì;;

Edward ÑeGrath (right) wa sworn i,
Nlle
M cGraìbwasapjflted t fili the -acancy ift
Township C lector by Nues Township Clerk Lows
Several months ago when Alexander
Blackpriorloareceot Towñshipboard?mpeting -;f stgned.
Lerne,
--

-

\
-

Mon thniFfl.9t09.
Saturday 9to6
647-0646 Sunday
io to 3

tay only

¡f

The Bugle Bargain Barn
you sell
Advertise FREE

Ceiied Sc

-
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Bike safety ptroi

-

p

approved for -Niles..
Ib,AM.ßia1

at a

Trustees Iat

tiaatting Yeeth

-

-

csartAserdi&tcf

heartedly endorsed a Bicycle
Sefety Pairel pTngram

in

Mn the

illagetopTemrdèbe safety and

ofnce cyclists to obey traffic

The proposal made at the
Tuesday eight board meeting is

the b,ieehttd of Niles pdice

sarwed the jasenile

_

Offi-

. whith thewiatator usaId pay

cot of his aDøa'ao er

The program
ndh
the sapprat of the parents noted
Gerbardt.
-offendars
ararlddeawasospensiarioftisa of

officei jarees Geitiaxdt. sapersiser of the Tratti Buiann
tite bike (to be enñoced by the
V.,latiens by the cyclists-cf parete).
Rond and Dng kan basa been
Issuing of dtlîms io same
en the istrenSe, Grahaedt told cases. onId be up to the
tiustees,
bicycles hare disctteimcfthepatrot offi and
becenre mere and ence
a anening to the sielatoc might

ab teens and adnits? Nuraercus daily phoze ene recend

peore saffient The ptogtem

atoteandeserythingis icplrceJ

--j

Theee are 9
eegisteeed bikes
in Nileshe said. estimalinga lutai

Iotttbfüt -icla1ton onid be
required to oppeor nitb a parent

Tarsiens

CtagS.TBenSnohaa

lire neat trip promises to be a zelazing and erttce#airri
afternoon close to borne. if the weather takes a torri fee the
noise, it non't affect us at all. MI Mies Snokus are invited to
juin us lire limolteen and a.play, 'Wbe'S Ort F", at the Old

cuitons utili a cyclist eduration

ratone submitted by Gerhardt
with his proposaL Bike safety en

streets and highways mill be

center tin Oct. 7 at St am. arid return at330pen. Atteal price
bas not been determined but hanspertaiiirn, luntheon and the
p!aynill heapptoñmaieipS85O.S95O. Trips arelienitedia tlilns
residents age 62 aud orce. Please buoy your blue LD. card to

plan ehidi incorporates knout-

_)

reme first sense hoch.

bike

safrty enforcement (by Niles

Co=mitteenillarrangeto go thcec Meise rcstuoastonhatthe

shootd be spent on cime

guopno.frufeUds

and Mayre Ntthotas Blase both
femoed the bike safety
teh a nomment b the Stayer
that Gerhardt hmi er=e op eteh
the meet caique idee ftc heard
abete entercing bike safrty ... I

ag 9r30-tlr3O Tuesday - S6
Fi 1r30-330
Monday - 5625; Pettery 130-330 Tuesday - S12.30 Y.a E
OB

cyclists. residents and motor-

ScçhaIfepa

The Ontienih Camenitice is

.í
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CRUSHES - (OtOPS
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HEART FUND

Spid
i'mun
in person!

/\

I,ofl,4 miss this chance to see
todäy's super hero in person.

Free photos and autographs

wp

__

.

.

JUSTIASTOF.

MOWAWt

AVE.. NO

Oak and improvement is planned
for mire existing. Oakton Manor
court.
The 4 basketball courts will be

A citizens band radio valued at
complaints involved gm-cups of' $250 was taken from an auto
rowdy youths at Nelson Scheel. parked at 6800 Milwaukee ave.
Clifton & Ballard. McDonald's.
Stolenbikes
Park& Prospect. Oak st.. a truant
Twelve repeùs of stolen
and two mini-bike ridera; 4 family Schwinn, Huffy and Wards bikes

Nursery of Arlington Heights.
Fiore Nursery of Prairie View,
Simonsen's of Mt. Prosprcm,
Wider Nursery of Deerfield. Ill.

land. Washington and Kirk Lane

wife altercations; 3 customer

hmubbrry were selected by Des
Plaincs landscape architect Jack
Cooper. hired by the Nues Park

Park. wilh improvement of the
misting court at Triangle Park.
Eut rnsivc work of spreading
and seeding remains to br romplctedat Golf Mill Park.

a

woman

Leesley's of Libertyville. Sehcocder's of Grayslake and the Arthur

Type and size of trees and

metered at Notre Dame High

School. on Hamilton dr.. Octavia
st_..

8700 block of Oketo. on

Denmpsler. on the 8200 block of
Mcmli arid in Golf Mill.

District last July. as bring

installed at Greenwood. Court-

mlii be kedd at
Przjbjlos Restaurant. 663$ Sfflaankee Asemen. Nues. starting

¡

WliXGflJNßR

NttesSeaiorMmeber

----i

nhaih
bebetdatthe-yck
= stertouTnesday, Ozt. 7. at i23Oto Is3Opm and

ORK STEAK

.139
u

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

LB.

-

SPECIAL EXPORT

B

EARLY TIMES
WHISKEY.
..

$

:The g±t YMCA - Adate cimters tuencly
started a FRlEiDLY-ViSIIOR PikOGRAM ihr

. O.

rou

moda

at-i

N, Yeti do

haie ha be a
cantarto!kep3itimthiopemoam,

-IMPORTED

CHIANTI:

- mao was taken to Lutheran
.

-

General Hospital irOm 5Niltr:
motel appareàtly under the influente of naecolics.-

-A jnvenile reported a male
eaposure .at Grennan Heights

.l'aek.

E
E

-

Investigation of an attempted
-entry to a Pester In.. resident's
home revealed nodamago done

butkeywasbrokenofiinthrdnd
--.k.-

Recomedblkes

An Iverson bike located omm
Hiles Terrace was returned to its
.

-

3GAL.

MONTALBANO

-

erami_ch an E
Soilar

--.

.198
. -QL

feront days on the 8000 block of
Lyons and in Counland Park.
Tripping
A 21-year-old Morton Greve

hr prziimalu ht

of

4OAL.

TRIBUNO
VERMOUTH

Stolen autoS
% 1967 Kaiser jeep was stolen
from 7910 Caldwoil.
A Volkswagen stolen from Oak

-

E

.

GIN.

police dept.
Early -orlate?
lliree
separate
incidences 'Of
fireworks

E
E

$Q99
,

GORDON'S

Park was located at 8780 Milwachte ave. and towed to the

I.ahre, Saprmeg conte. Mndt_ Aoeimn aeage end ihr

mosire. piessecelitha F"

Servicemen

dent.

ferfanrirecks. Eamyone io'acfmere Thamicanige tbe
Bimetoneinidessas. hrtriraikmiseequimd. tafl 67-Bfl.

.-

foe

55.00

A purse containing $75 in cash

ne

cetlege is aise presicg a spathi

ersstnd and uuid I

All APO addresses as

was taken from a Nordica resi-

cetnnddfeam

eaerztthe 'I'-Iheaendibefonr MON&PdtsScS. Ihayace
IFail
Ait, entke Writing,

ite in

Special SImulent Subscelpilon
1Sept. tim. May)
$6,00

FRESH LEAN

were reported on dii-

Snd _-

t

One Year
SS.
$900
Two Years
Thr!e.
I Year lout-ut-county) ,. $9.00
$12,00
I Year IForeignl

Theftofpurre

E

: --

toyourenrûer

Subseripilno Rate lIn Advance)
Per Single Campy

P: an IS-year-old Evanston man
was bonded 51.000 on charges of
theft at Spoetidart.

ateiernsnrationic Tacrora and SeattinWatidaoree
the and her Giar
siched
Grandunghme, Rameze

-

In NUes, illInois.

Second Class postage for
The Buglepald at Chicago, Ill.
liocolnwoodlari paId voluntarIly

The Treasury. SpurtMart and A &

130 per.. doers nut be cyme at I pm.
E There
n-Ill bemittindal pr
aUr
lendog tocedte
E n the totes
=hy ethog Jebes,byAmy
icy. DuekicDetrute La Vertice. ttmea Bimiths, Grtdtrr Nrrt arai Fea
Stame Runagrants
E
_
nnddag to attend this ech! party at no:
E thigeSentar
pi
naB 692-3355 n- tuts.
E

:-

. NOes, UI. 60648

Phone: 966.3900.1-24
Published Weekly on Thursday

and damaged duu.
Shuptiftrrs were reported at

Organiiaiioti, Ns Blase

E

Vol,t9,No,I4,Septemher 18,1975
9042 N, Caruitlaad Ave.,

Four complaints of criminal

Fzm, orffynslesoucfn ShrWhaWSfI
.

from a cam- io Golf Mi!l.

;_-

damage to cats involved broken
windshields. wipers and mirrors

ermit; spotssmçd by ihr Maier Toanstrfp Regulec Dan

if yea me

RIGHT ON GULF ROAD.

bery landscaping.
Successful bidders were Kleben

costs for future tree and shrub-

Of all promised ander the

referendum. he said, Ihr tennis
courts and basketball cuudt are
last to be completed.
Of 5 planned tennis courts. 2
will be al Greenwood Park, 2 at

hum cars were of stolen wheels.
batterits arid clothing: 5 reports
of. criminal damage to property
included damaged lawns. broken
windows by BB shot and rocks
and an unrequested paint job ou
playground equipment.

E

S
Adute äasrcs are starling at
Leerr
Temer
YMCA err Wedrasthy,
24. and you nan start turetter

Sunday '! Sept. 21
12:30 p.m. . 2:30 p.m.

An attache case was stolen

-

Altho the program received Ois

-

Four reparte of minor thefts

= the great Sdiottt JresniyDurartte Wedmoday, October?2rrd to
lrdp criebrate Ilse Thted AnnaI Senior hioans party. 1b

ste.

Of 9 anim.ial complaints 4 were
doghites. aummpussum. a torreen.

7950 Caldwell.

-

laws were of speeding and a

hr ihimna oBI be treated to a
al performance by Danny liht the iteifiog ,jmourndof

:
E

n-aping under the 1973 referendom successfully passed in Novrmbec, according to Park Director Wen. Hughes.

byiake's of a customer who left
withdut paying a $5.93 bill.
Theftsfrum ems

útIl approval, Park Commr. Jack
Leskr discussed meansof cutting

. traffic light violation. .

The Maine Trnanthtp

C

the $22.600 set aside for lind-

Greenwood. Jonqoil Terrace.
-Kirk Lane. Triangle and Washington'Tercace, noted park cam.
mitsinners.
Monies are-set aside to cornpleme all obligations of the
-S2.7lS.00l
referendum, said
Hughes.

violations of rond and driving

EStTBBITSTHIRDYEAB

=1

tite cost amount ofS2I,4l 1.50 for

in tree and shrubbery

r - man was returned home: 2

feU s.

SENiORUflZESfflNCOTO

species and size for each of lire
parks at Courmlarid, Golf Mill.

trees and shrubbery.
The approved cost was within

Caldrvrll ave.
Theft of services was reponed

turned out to be a lovers dispute;
I loud noise complaint involved a
motorcycle; an 87-year-old 'lost"

i
We need
rddliimraIveiurstems ArrynseinhaedudirrgMxrgafeiirieto E
help enhance this prcgiaer
e noB the Sentar
er at E
6924197 er nome infer a nich - BitO Oahflrrr.

fitbeatag unerring after the pe
seulatinu tri the Board, he said.

Scaping set for 7 Hiles parks in

Tools and a battery were taken
from the trunk of a car parked on
Loris Lane.

screaming in tIronean Heights

Mill tanes. Eath seschnstsS2O -paitofibisisfeethelengs E
ard the rest is foe paires and tiat end of the amsen Bonlirrg
Banquet. Cali 6924191 ii irrtered.

AufeetheS

finally

A citizens band radio valued at
SI3Owas taken from a '75 Olds at

tnvestigatioiï of

LoeStogfornioie conreine and
¡orn
the Bouhrrg League! linee are stili òpeningu en sore of the
tcaite Besting is on Monday affermirions at i p.m. at the Golf

Patrol nailed at S am. the

resident's home.

day evenings- approved land-

Nilmite cud an 18,ycar-old Mor
ton Occulte charged with driving
while intoxicated; investigation uf
ear! abandoned child repurt at Golf
-Mill reunited mother and child.

quesmioning.

'

- Apts f

eteb yea the brat et turk irr
making the village safer for

stolen fiom V. Mueller, 7280

taken to the palier dept. for

9-3O-IQ-3O Friday - S1S
lr.moa udtrg 1r30-2r45 Monday SS; Eardsa Bar m t3O-2r3O Wednesday - SS Eneetra fee
23O.3r3O Wednesday - SS Kim. yr nor 1t3O-23O
Friday - SS

Des Statues made the attempt
to erifeste bike safety by
ia nh nan
A Satoeday court mliii yearlbtlrl
judges did not piute setichetory.
the petreL errhaeeene grou
be screened
sely carefutly to ascertain ciropouslbilityarid agermiuc interest
in enfeemetcot arid safety rakI
the Youth Officer.

an isiaidtofa-womanou thir 7900
block of Ctldweli and in another
casé a. matt yas taken to
Resurtection Hospital; 2 intoxication cupiplaints concerned sep-

liquor lounges. Sevemloen reponed cases ..of
stispictOus activities included
window pecyin doorbell ring.
ing. men at Bunker Mill. youth io
Lawrencewood and individuals

.

Ge

a_ it"

QñofQarna Eteiitsen

.Tw9 flags valued at SISO were

cumplaintswere am an auto lot and

We base Menicihing fee eseayc - select the aarrse that E
appeals to yint.-4iasses ate limited sa register
ttoe
ra1ion clon-u by remiug istruire Sentier Center. 51160

"otbre salages amid sony neU

T*OTCpOIis ofbiotery involved

DavldBesser
Editor earl Publisher

Materials were selected sped-

meetings Wednesday and Thurs-

Twogarbagrcans valued at $20

were stolen from a Winner

disputes included husband and

,naainuim or average
e isihatycufeel you moritto pay fur a
one-day trip We chrays n-dresse your ideas and saggetrmons.
Call as at 692-4191.

m the sillage. Sherildiheprogiam
pios suc:cssful bere. he test.

.

THE BUGLE

keorvledgeable
landscaping.

Sinners in continued general

.

Do yen base any hicos ftc future taipa? Hire yero been
satirenhete mithin a tan- botta' dette that uns ittierestiog, fun E
andrelaaing?TcII us ifeoroogir poepleare interested orreTrarel

intomritrg incoming ttffic that
Bky-d ton-s ate etrkdy osfereed

NOes Park Distri& commis-

bill, was located and returned
later to settle up.

a . chunk and 2 cats; Il youth

Senior Center, 8060 Oahloii. Tickets are limited and on a flote

sirictions
Gerhardt nuntd also like to see
signa posted on Pilles boundaries

ed nino it ans pointed ont that
threofiorementgiettpsesald bea
dthnite aid to NUes police

The nde amsamd

eegisterhirtheiiipcnMenday. Scptflatl p.uo.attheThdont

Thefts
Acustomeewbo left Cory Ford.
.

a ter parked in frçnt of a bydraut
oir Wisne?: -

arate Cases of a 37-year-old

Orchard Ccuntoy t1ub A busofil Leave fente the TridteotSenluc

taught throoghout the Sties ares
io tire reboots. using the lessen

io the es-rat of safety Ian-

siSibty impress-

-

SEMORMBB.ffl600AUON-692-4197

tilles sthool boards mili be
requested to implcment nom-

ment. hand signals. etc., a

meet

in spaces assigned to someone
elscars blockindiiveways cud

Tree and shrubbery
purchases-for Nuesinparks
park district

6200 Toehy, without paying his

cumplaiutsconcerned cars parked

NWSFOlA1LfflSFNO5WflOMtHEThflywty

of 16000 bicdcs in lire village.

.

accidents reitorted last week, i
citriari; S paeking
with a

í--

:

by the polte of s
sioletians comment by Trostee Abe Setenan program similar to that taken by
by oaztg çretists he said.
that a 50 cmii fine ndd not be motorists. to accordance utth ihr
Geittordt pepened the etgnn
'my moch to an adntt. Gerhardt law. mid
ee. every persan
enisonofan enftreetoet grsetp of re
that mich emitters amid iidirrg a bike ori a roadmay is
to oniftotoed college students en and anrdd be boe&ed on Blinds sa1eot to the same regulations
bicyde& bo siU be anthraized to Trathctaws sobjecttoali25 bend and responsibilities of a motorist
the sillage and issue bite and aldba'etoappear in mich arul he er sheis liable to nations

dtalhas to cyclists fer tTa

Thcrèwere.64,.thirt vehicle

NEWSAND VIEVS

Gerhardt sana rar diffinolty itt
enaistoisisgthe bike atfetceenent
pengram enthc bd proradares aje made. hauben oser-

edge of traffic signs. bike equip-

cha peflains to adalt cydhts A

NUes Police heut ; . .

On-cola st. owimer.

A Sears bike located on Shre: mer rd.. white with a black year,

wastakentotbepolicedept.

:
IMPORTED.

SPE1ALTY

.

.

-

G -32 DL

w
.

--- ---

Phis Dep.
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.

.

-

.

We reserve the right to limit quxomilies and cuartee niuting enror

-
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Theuugle,1!mrndny,Snpteinberia, '975

1975

OWLING Nues Hockey Registration

ç1I
Peahut American League -All Stars

SL JoimBrebeuf Holy N.m
SocIety Bowling League
Karp Funeral
Suburban Shade & Shulter
J. Wiedemanu

.

.

i

.

Chièago Suburban Express
Terrace Funeral . .. Norwòod Savings

.

9

u

zNilesSavings

.5

-7

..

.

Riggio's
Ist National Bank olNiles?
Bicchway Drugs

.

-6-

Callcro&Cátino

5

Tcam#12
.
5
In,!. High SerIen . R. Tillwach
579. R. Frebes 571, R. Piton 564.
,K. O'Higgins 537. -C. Oradowski
528. G. Kaderaback 525, B. Doyle

-

.

.

-.

Hanrahan 520.- M. Koenigs 510.- .

sis Wemep's Bowing League
W-L
Colby's
12.2.
BankofNiles
,. 12-2

...

.

Team

The Peanut League American
League AI! Star, team included
the following boys:

.

Eddie Gçrshman. Dan Parkèr.
Mike Parker, John Wiedemann;

Chris Eatly, Dale Larson, lohn

employe campaign at Common.
wealth Edison Company,
Casey is organizing the annual
drive to raise $640.000 this year

that a special meeting of the
Village of Morton Grove Board pl
Library Directors wilt be held on
Thursday, September 25 at 8:00
PM. at the Library, 6t40 Lincoln

.440

:

2-1 2
2-J 2

. Vivian

Ace Rental
Dilg's Realty
average of about $52 euch io Krier Bros. Ins,
Ist Nat. Bank M.D. .
support of voluntary human care . -Bowler's
ShoE
services administered by the
metropolitan Crusade and other Morton Grove Lanes
Howie's Wowies
IT*.I r.....i,
.
?lortoWnWindowShade

entered on the agenda.
Sept. 11, 1975
-

S

School's M.G. Lanes
9.5
9

locations, Last year almost 12,000
Edison emplogs contributed an

for the purpose of conducting
such bustlicss as may be duly

when you
deposit $250 or more
-and save on à beaÜtiful

TULlES. AFr. LES LEAGUE

from emplo'cs at all Edison

-

-

-3-1 I
-

1ndHIgh Games

.

.

Finishing touches o
Tam Tennis Club

Wogelius i96, Mary Callisen 178.
nan Colby 174.
led. - High Serles . Diane
Kujâwski 489, GertieSchultz 477,
Mary Callisen 468. -

the. 1975 Crusade of Mercy

Public notice is hereby given

7-7
6-8

.

-

-

Joscph Casey of Des Plaines
has teen named co-chairman of

ILegal Notice

'

7½-6%

Nilts Pizzeria
. Wesley's Restaurant
Collera & Catino

Chairs CrusadO uf
Mercy Campaign

:

8-6

.

5-7-9 Shop

-

Tins Flynn. Merk- Imyak, Mike
.Sergot, key Smith; Red Sòx -

Patricia Kaye, President

Harczaks
State Farm Insurancp
Wheeling Plumbing

and the coaches were Harvey
Berliner and Mike Early.

.

9½-4%

The managm' was R. Murphy . -SImia Terrace

nate). Matt Fisher; LInon . Jim
Baffin, Brian Schulmann; Muta

.

S fliteprogram for 5-S yr. pida will hé presented agaiT titis ycar Call
.297-Bol i for information.

.

li-3

WaltsTV

gluck, Ed Pinkowski, Rick Zajdel.

Parlich; Giants - Rob Burke,
Henry Zajac,Larry Hadjuk (alter-

.

Keep Funeral Home

Tigers - Mark Pochinski, Tim
Angels . Matt Srgetsinger, - Woloszyn;'Twlnn - Brian Immer-

.

.

old to play on thèNllcs
Hockey House Leágueh-and l'cm-el Teams wEibe held Thum.
9/18
5. belween .6 . p.m-9- p;tll: at Ballard . Sports Complezi located at
Cumberland and BattardRdg, In Nues. Tryouts stratOct. 4th. A full

8
7
6.5
4

-twi.fl or. dOuble. size

3

SwiRl P,OI,ØIIS'

S

S

.

.

Acea residents are reminded
that the Niles West Community
Swim Program is once again in
operation. The program. 5sppn
snred by the Niles. West Guard
Club; is open to anyone in the
àsmmunity according to Guard
Ctuh Sponsor Carl Gris, Right
the program,is scheduled to
b.c operative during September

.

and eton Wednesdays from

Addition of three new indoor racquetball/handball courts nears
.. completion sorbeginning .ofthe Fall season this month at Tam
Tennis Club, 7686 N. Caldwell Avenue, . NIes. Asalatant Club
Professional Richard C: Sommer (center) and Club receptionist
Mary Lee FesI discuss installation dftheiust portions of solid maple
flooring wjth Werner Haelbe of A A H Custom Carpenfry.
Tam Tennis Club, located on the site of historic Tam O'Shanter
Country Club now has five. air conditióned indoor racquetball!

handball courts and eight tennis courts. A limited- number of

. 7-3:30 p.m.

membrships in.the plush Club are available, with a good selection
ofreserved playing timçs stiliavailable en the newly-added courts.

Residents Coming to swim most.

bring a towel and suit. The fec for
each session is 50 cents, payable
before each session. -

NDHS cross country inVitational

I .100 sludents at the University

ofCalifornia, Riverside, have
bren placed on the Dean's Honor

Mechan finishèd fourth out of 50
runners with a time of i6:07. The

Saturday, Sept. 13, at Bnket- Hill

mileS.

lime and a new course record was

-established by ÑD senior Tom

Included was Lawrence Lee Santi,
Niles. -

Riley at iS:50. Junior Mike

length of the course was 2.75
-

-

-

.

Tetalpoluts.

Scheel

Varnllyj
ist - Brother Rice (winner)
29
2nd - St. Viator
.
72

4th-NotreDame

FEATURED. IN THE NEW

_5

resultsasyouare ... and

.

jj
.

p,.
..

-

:.
.

Shon
i

CLA*SIC BOWL.

.

.

Inc

-

willing to spend the time
-to see that you get it.
No ned to worry when you
paint the Pro Shop way.

-

;

.

.

..

.

;

.

.

S

.

:
LOUNGE
ALL OUR.
.

.

,.

BARTENDERS

ø9;;iÌ/!i/y7.

.;-

..967__.

3rd - NotreDame
S 4th - St. Viator
5th - Carmel

-

-

45
85

-

This blanket is madeof bondedi00% nylon fibers on a
'core of insulating polyurethane foam. It's warm, can
S be hand or machine washed and line or tumble dried.

Your savings will besafe.-. : ...an6you warrn . .. when

With Savings

S

Customer- iri

SS

.

Hurry, stop In while the supply lasts. Remember, at
First, interest on -regular 5% savings is earned from
day of deposit to day of witbdrawalpaid,quarterly.

-

-

.

you save. on this beautiful bläflket from First. Offer
limltedtoone percústomer Expirès October11 , 1975.
-

-

:.

4250

$1 000

...................$2,500

'

:

,,/ií

8530 WAUKEÚ*ØD
yo 5-5300 MORTON GROVE

harriers is Stuart Snow who hua
been at NDHS since 1968 in the
Communication Arts DepL.He is
also the head coach of the
sophonsoreteam In baseball and
freshmen io basketball. . :
.

S

$5 000

'

Qncluding salestâx) -

,

'

-

.

$12.95

.

.

..

.

.

$10.95

.

.

$ 8.95

.

-

s 3.95

All the bank you'll èver neid:

5

102
133

-

. .

.

-

.

Notre Dame nophomore Tom
Novello was top finisher for tIte
sophomocescoming io 6th place
with a lime of 16;i9. Sophomore
team standings were as follows:
-

savirs on this -double bed size (72" X 90") Lady
Pepperell'VelluX blanket. Choose from three rich
colorsgold, light blue or avocado.

Depositof

225

ist-DrothdrRice
2nd-Marist

lt always drys fresh, fluffy and beautiful. A régular
$25 r,tail value.
..

.

94
97
110

5th -Carmel
6th - St. lgnatius
7th - Mt. Cârmel

Simply open a savings account at the First National
Bank of Des Plaines with $250 or more or add that
amount to your existing account. And get dramatic

The. new head coach of the -

NILES COLOR CENTER.

7652MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

.

Notre Dame High Schuel of
Nibs
host to six teams in a
cross country invitational on
Forest Preserve. The winning

List following completion of the.
1975 spring quarter last June.

At the Pm Shop we believe the only way to paint is
the right way.
W&lI talk over your paint.
problem and advise you the
right way to do it. Were
: JUSt as interested in good

-

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE
-

DES PLAINES, ILL. 60016

Memb r Fede I Deposit h,Surnce Corpo a: ,

827-4411

Member Federal Rose ve System

The Nues Park District is

1reg to begin a new Pall.
%iftter and Spring season. We

inite evefyone to Iake a close
lookt our programs and pIal for
she months ahead. if.thc are
any programs which you odd
r&e to see statted, please give us
a call 967-6Ó33 and our staff will

t,y to arrange classes for you.
Registration for the following

pmgrenisnill tké place at (he
Recreation Center. Septembre23

from9:30 to Il:30a.m. and fiwm

7 (o &30 p.m. for NiIs Park
District residents ONLY and on
September25 from 930 to 11:30
a.m. and from 7 to 8:30 p.m. for
both Niles Park District residents
and all non-residents. Por those
unable to register on the above
scheduled time. registration will
be accepted al the Park District
Office after (he last registration

(

STiUCT

WILES.: PUlK.

::

.

how to make afghans. ponchot
and the like in this fascinating
class. Bring a size G or H hook
and knitting worsted yarn to the

-

October 7 from 10:30 to 11:30
a.nl. at the Rccreatioo Ce,itct.
Fee fur this 8 week class is $7.
ADULT KNITFING . Learn all

the tricks to this relaxing and
rewarding craft. All you aced is a

size 8 fleedle. knitting worsted
yarn and desire. - Classes begin
Wednesday. October 8 from 8:30

idents.

the Grennan Heights Recreation
Center, 8255 Oketo. from 9:30 to

Cumpellilve Swimming
Have you registered yet for Ihr

ADULT CERAMICS - FeeÍ

Pictured are "Prairie Fire" and "Triad in

Blue".

Creative? Learn the fascinating

art of ceramic sculpture. Instructions will inélude various
techniques used to develop useful
and decorative art objects out of

IO:lSa.m. or 1:00 to 1:45 p.m.

Oakton Manor Fieldhoose on

REFRESHMENTS & GIFT DRAWINGS

Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
beginning October 7. fee is $18.

(Note: There is an addilfrnal
charge l'or firiag.(
ADULT OIL PAINTING . Beginner. novice. and advanced
students will receive individual
instruction in oils. Learn what a
good paioting is and how to
develop originality in your dwn

will he taaght basic skills on
different types of gymnastic

-

s

apparatas. This is a great way to
introdace your youngster lo the

fun and fitness of gymnastics.
The 8 week program will begin
Friday. October lO from 4 to S

works. Classes will hr held at the

pn'. at the Grennan Heights

Recreation Center on Tuesday
(ron, I 30 to 3:30 beginning
October 7. The fee is $18.

Recreation Center. The.feefor the
8 week session is $5 tbrNiles Park
District Residents and $10 tbr non
residents.

-

LAPIES TUMBLING &
cYMNASTICS - Ladies. now

s

I

i'.

-

,

I

w

-

Is A new progran, that will help
you

-

15f.
2nd
-

Ist

-

High School,sludents fees are

tél

based on those High School

2nd

slndénts who are on a school learn

The program will cover candihoning and fundamental drills.

s

'a

all
.

1

I

¡II

.

Ist

residc,,,s is-$l0 per person and
non-resideyls is $18 pçr person.
DonI n,iss Ibis opportunity lo

2nd

...-. ,

-

-

-NiÉES

-

:

-

..

-

-

Printing groora

LIquor it Wftlin plus
Cuunty tax.

:

-

-

-.$EPt1Oto:SEpT.24
-----------------------------

..

--

BRAND -

VODKA:

--

For the Bèer

-and Pop. Lover

POPULAR
-

COKE..

--

8/16 OZ. BOYTLES

C
'-

CHRISTIAN

plusdop.

TAB
OR

-- IMPORTED

: BROS.. - ; -

-

-

LIEDFRAUMILCH

fRESCA

Buy 3 SottIe.

-8/16 Oz.
-:BOrFLES

at

'1.89 EA.

drills. stick handling, thooting.
passing and scrimmage play will.
be featured. A total of4 1/2 bour
of "on-lee" Instruction is offered.

-

-

3550 MILWAuKEE
NORTHBROOK.
:59e. Reacrop TIte Right To Correct

the team of your choice. Skating

-

-.

chided).
Tefo Sge groups are planned,
Squirt/PeeWee (ages 9-12)- and.

- John KoraÑtc

--

-

-

Continued on page -7

8800 MILWAUKEE

-

-

CORBY.
WHISKEy

s

-

-

&CocolSchl,idt

Wotneñs Doubles

-

-

-plus- dep.

OLDCHICAGO

Got 4th
-

-

---

- -Rów. Zgman

&BóbLipton
-

--- Congrafualtions-to atl'thowin-

nersllU

-

-

:

-

-

31'lO.00

12 PAL

- n oz. c*Ñs -

:

IIu-oUR Lalol

-cL-

$12 fnt Niles, Morion Grove, ¿r
Golf-Maine residents and$18 for

- -o, IMPORTED
AND DOMUSTIC

ntktrs. Register in advance st the

---

gram will run Wednesday, Oct. 1
through -Friday, Oct. 3. Fees are

-

5th.

ARvEY-j

accorjing lo demand. Th peo.

--

-

-

Additional groups will be created

di Kathy Zalinski
- BobbieSchultz
& Júdy Bracker
MensDotibldsBill Lang
& Bob Pariot

-,

-

Bantam/Midget (ages 13I6).

.

Scpteo,ber thra May on W
,,e.days fron, 6:30 Io 7:30 p.m.
TI,c fcc for residenrt is $15 for

-

drained and dry.

-

-

1170015. The program will be a
great way to get ready, sharpen

Directing the program is Jim
Wiedes,
Sports - Complex AsCocky Gardner sistant Manager and.- a Niles
Mens Singles
Bob-arrott Hçckey Assoiation -CoAch. As-- sisling Jim will be top college Bob Weidner
- MixedDaubles
players and coaches from the
Ralph Bast - Nilns urea Each boy must wear
full equipment (mouthguaéd in.;
& Cindy Genihofer

-

-

A

Friday - 7 to 9-p.m., Advanced

-

Higl Sèh,,,,l student fee for

be plaord on -a list with hopes of t,,,r child and $25 for Iwo or more
pairu,g with a partner. Classes rl,,ldre,, per fanìily. The non-,II be held at the- Recreation rcsiden, fee is $25 for one child
Cr,,ter. 7877 MilWaukee Ave. a,,d $35 for two or more children
bcgini,,g Monday, October 6. per fanlly.

- Austin - Wednesday - 4;45to
5:45 orMansfield r Thursday 4;45

SpoetsComplex, BAllard
Curnberland Ave.,
297'8010 for delails.

8e:
Nbes.. - Cull:-

-

-

-

your skills and help earn a spot on

Boys 14-16 yrs. - David Charnsun- - ---Alan Samsky

Township High School East feo

a,,d $30 tòr now resident No
Part,ers..Dont worry. you will

weeks - Monday - Mansfield - 4to

6 put.. Adults - 9:30 a.m. to 11 Monday . $9 for 8 weeks - arrer

-

players fotteam anØ league
-

-

weeks - Kirnlergarten-3rd grade -.
to 5;45; Acrobatie - MansfieI .
Wednesijay 4 to 5 p.m. - Oketo, Office. Adults - 7 to 9 p.m. - 12:30 to 1:15- Saturday Grades 4
4-S grades Wednésday . 5 to b
Monday . $12 for 8 weeks - to 8; Tp Grades 2 hnd 3 Oketo; Creative Stitcliery - Adults - Mansfield; Painling . Adults
Mansfield . Saturday 10:15-to 11
Thursday . 7 to 9 pn,. . Austin - Harter Office. - 12:30 to 2:30 or Oketo . Saturday . 10;1S to 11.
$18 for 12 weeks; Crewel . 9 to 12
Wednesday . $9 for 8 weeks All dance classes are $18 for 30
yr. nIds - Wedtiesday . 4 to 6 p.m.
Photography . Adults -..Obeto weeks
For further infonnation
- Haner Office. - $12 for_8 weeks; Th,uysday . 7-to9 p.m. -S9 for 8
call
965-5200
o; io register come
Crewel Embroideiy - Adul(s - weeks; Quilting - Adults --Harter
to
the
Patk
Officé at 6h34
Tuesday 7 to 9 p.m. - Oketo . Si-2 -9:3Oto Il a.m.-- Wednesday. $9
Dempste
Non
-rsidenI fees are for 8 weeks: Crocheting . Adults for 8 weeks; Sketching . Adúlt One half-more-than -the resident
Wednesday 8 to 9:30 p.m. . Oketo Monday . 7 lo 9-p.m. .: Matlonal : - - -rates.. $9 for S weeks; Çrocheting and $12 for 8 weeks; Saturday:Morn,
Knitting . Adults . Wednesday - lug Singing-- 8 to 12 yr. old 9 to
Harrer Office - 12:30 to 2:30.- $18 - IO a.nt. . $6 for9-weehs; Sewing;
Save lelectelelty by allowing
for 12 weeks: Dough Art - 12:30 to
$20for lO.weeks: Mansfield: 9 to. dishes to air dry. After the final
2:30 . Adults - Thursday Horror .1-7 yr. old . Beginner-- and
rinse -cycle. loen off your dishOffice - $9 for 8werks; Drama -9 advanced . Friday . 5 to 7 p.m..
washer, open- the- door and let
'-Io 13 yo. olds - Thursday
Adults: Beginner and advanced dishes stand until they are

aimed at preparing young hockey

Marilyn Kiurditig

-- Bobbie Schultz

Grades t and 2 - Mansfield

Thursday4 to 4;45 - Grades 3 toS

;

-

-

us,,,g popular asic. The-fee per I,old their workouts at Maine
,

-

-

1st
2nd

nesday - 3:15 to 4, Grades i and 2
. Austin - Wednesday - 4 to 4;45,

-

- Womens Singles

-

- Kindergarten - Austin ' Wed-

Oketo - $6 for 8 weeks Needlepoint - 9 to 12 yr. old- - $12 fut 8

DISCOUNT

e-season

Debby Murray
-- : Debbie Wielgus
Boys 11-l3yrs.
EdwardRosen
.
Dave Niwa
Gir3s 14.i6yrs.
Mary Tulbeet
-

field - Thursday 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
. S7.SOfor IO sessions; Macrame.
Adults . Wednesday 7 to 8 p.m. -

-

The Nilrs Sports Complex will
offer a pro-season hockey pro.

-- ---

2nd

classes with openings. which will
begin the week of Sept. 16: Ballet

hockey

-

ist

-

Austin 7 to 8

-

-

-

ist

weeks.
The f011owing is a But of dance-

-

help supporttti Ice Rink Facility.
Call 297-8010 for information.

gram lo all area hoyo interested in
preparhug for the upcoming hockY season. ;

-

-

p.m.; Guitar Workshop - Mans.

National . 4 in t . sin f.

isiration hours. The Sports- CompIes Pro ShÓp is operated by the
Nilds Park Pistrici and proceeds

-

-

Wednenday-12:30to2;30; Wrap Warp Arts . Adults - tuesday Harree . 12,30 to 2.30 - $6 for 8

In addition, there are many

David Rosen
Chris Cutro
Girls 11,13 yes.
-

-

Friday - i2i3O to 23Oí Beginoer -

Austin - Thursday 4 to 5,

Beginner -

-

-

wilI be open during regular
business hours and all reg-

--

.

-

Beginner Tuesday Oketo 4 to

Narrer Office . $9 for 8 weeks;
Girls Charm Class - 9 to 13 yr.
olds . Thursday 5 In 6 p.m. -National - $8 for 8 weeks;
Creative Dramatics - $10 for 10

savings. Slop in and browse, see
what we can offer. The Pro Shop

-

-

.

-

Teen and Adult; Beginner iL-iAustin - Monday -8- to 9 p.m.

-

sticks are available at great

-

y Boys.loyrs; & under

t,, be the hit at the next stay -in shape over the winter

couple per 8 week session is SIS
for Nues Park District residents

-

1I

Brothers, CCM and Sherivood

of. Añgust 18 which was the
climax to orle surymer Iénnis
-

--

weeks; -Pulk Guitar - $15 for tO
weeks, 9 to 12 yr. old: Begluzier

-

new items for figure skaters and
hyceky players as well as a
iremenaous line of hockey sticks.
Northland, Koho, Titan, Christian

Tennis Tournament held tite week

-

-

immediate sale.
-

thç I-975' NiIrd Park D)strict

-

--

---

Pro Shop. Our complete tine of
skates, hockey gloves and miscellaneous itemsare reduced for

Will be set tlependhsg on the
number of teams entered. Any
non resident teams and non
resident individuals will be eapected. to pAy a' double fée,

program.

The Morton GrovePark District
is accepting registrations for the
following cultural arts classes at
their District Office (6834 Dempstrr). Classes will begin the week
of Sept. 22
Applique Art - 9 to 12 yr. nIds Tuesday 4 t 6 p.m.' - Austin $12
for 8 weeks; Cake Decorating Adults - Tuesday 9:30 to i I am. -

-

-

registration procèss.
Pro Shop Cleumace Sale
UnheØrvable bargains arejnw
available-at the pre.season Citar.
ance Sale in the Sports Complex

-

office, 7817 Milwaukee or call Jith
Stamborshi
at 967-6975.
Tennis Tournament Reuults
Listed below are the winners of

N,'n-resident fee is $2f, for oth
child and $52 for Iwo or more
cI,ildren. per faniily.
-

. -The winter diviiig team will

-

card. This will greatly aid the

-

numbers at the Park District

9 p.n. (Friday workouts will be

for you to learn basic dance steps

dtails.

Persons- and teams rnust leave
their rosters or names and phone

Section II will begin January 21.
1976 for 30 workouts. Workouts
will be held at Maine Township
High School East per the following schedule: Wednesday from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Fridaffrom 710

-

Spurts Complex, Ballard & Corn.
bolmnd In Niles. Call 297-8010 for

indiviauals -to form teams. The
nnlrancejee and individual Sees

24. 1975 for 30 workouts and

-

days 10:00 a.m.-l:OO p.m. All
registrAtion will he held at the

will be Combined with other

Illinois Winter Swim Conference.
Register immediately at Ihr Nues
Park District office during regular
office hours.
Session I wit begin September

ixonll,s.
DIving Team -

Tuesday and Thprsday evenings
7:00 p.m.-9:O0 p.m. and Satur-

mombers are Niles Residents.

Niles Park District and Morton

di,,,,er or wedding you attend.
This progran, is an opportunity

p.m. and 1:00 p.m.-4:O0 p.m..

-Individuals interested in«jolning

a,,d whose eligibility does not
all,,w Ihen Io -work out from
Noven,ber Ihru February. The

fox trot. to Ilan,e only a few. Here

Register daily 9:00 a.m.-12:O0

who4re interested, we will form a
leugue. - Teams may have -a
maximum number of IS players
1'onthe roster.peoviding 2/3 of the

2nd

Icarii tl:e cha-cha. rl,un,ba. and

.

hoUr?

-

footers nd Thurgiay, October 9
for over 30,- DependIng on the
number of teams ór individuals

$18 for one child and $36 for two
,,r n,,re children per family.

District
Rcside,,,s and $12 for non residc,çs.
°S3ClALT3AHClNG . Come And

--

-

Wednesday, October 8 for 6

2nd
.

Park

;-

know that with a season pass you
can skate for less than 5 cents per

Basketball league beginning ou

fron, IO an,. to Noon.
The fee for Nites or Mortoi
Grove Park District residents it-.

$6 for Nitre

tainment value around. Did you

Buiketball dague and Over 30

its yonr turn. No matter what

is

And a new class for Hockey

The Nitos -Park District will
offer a 6Jt. and under Mens

you- age or experience is. join
this new class lo develop your
strength, flexibility, poise, and

Classes will begin on Wednesday,
October 8 fron, 2 b-3 n.m. at the
Gre,,na,, Heights Center. The fee
tòr IO weeks of expert instruction

lighted by the Niles Skiting Club

-

cancelled during the High School
swin,n,ing season); and Saturday

figure. Gymnastic apparafus will
- be used according to your inter.
ests_ Get involved in one of the
obst popular ports in the world.

a

-

-

BasItçtball Players

The fee for each 8 week session is - Grove Park District winner corn$8 for NUes Park District res. petitive swimming? This year the
idents and $16 for non residents. Nues and Morton Grove Park
JR. OLYMPICS . This program Districts wilt Cosponsor winter
is geared for the younger set. and aquatic programs. Plans are
ages 6.8 years old. Boys and girls being made to join Ihe Northern

clay. Classes will be held at the

,, programs are in store for
those who skate in Hiles. high.

fluets occur. Notice n'Bl br sent
Those wishing to register for
home- with participanti
. seasçn passes should bring a
Wantede Over 30 Or Unded 6 ft.
smallphoto for us in a photo LD.

times areolistrd below:
Saturday--October II. 7 a.m. la

10:30 a.m.
For further information cult the
Niles Park District at 967-6633.

Complex Ice Rink. Many new and

information
call 967-6633.
NOTEDoe to school conflicts.
-on regular scheduled Swimming
and divingdays, workouts will be
cancelledupun the adbice- of the
School District- when these con-

required fot-adntission. Dates and

thcir rhythmic and coqrdinaion
skills. All classes will be held on
Wednesday and will be held at

course is only $7.

progräms at the Niles - Sports

- Register immediately at the
Niles Park DistnictOffice -during
regular -officehurs. - Forfurther

bait. Proof- of residency will be

music. songs. and dances. Children are instructed in developing

-

bIer now for - all the enciling

The- fee for 25 classes is $8 for
residentt- ajid $16 for coil, res.

D--itegistration
for cultural--arts
classes
-

-

-

Don't delay another dayt Reg-

Saturdaylbom-8 a.m.-to 9:30 a.m.

office hours. For further informa.
(lun call 967-6633.
FishIng Dethy - Due to popularity and demund.
the Niles Park District will again
sponsor a fishing derby this year.
Teh Recreation -Center Pool will
be stocked with various kinds of
fish in hopes of attracting anglers
of all - ages. Participants must
supply their own equipment and

10:30-am. & 4 to 7 p.m.
Sunday--October l2. 7 am. lo
10:30 am. and 4 to 7 p-m.:
Monday--October 13. 7 a.

Here is a new and different class
for 4 and S year old children usmg

to 9:30 p.m. at the Recreation
Center. The fee for this 8 week

Nancy Clark and Donglau Hinshaw invite
you to meet Glenn flausen, Byron Wrigley
& Don Brown Sun., Sept. 21st from noon-5.

-

-

program wlIlbâ- held at Maine . Skating.
Township High School Bast be.
The Season Pass at the Spores
ginning eptçmber thru April on Complex is still the beat enter-

being taken at the Niles Park
District-office during regular

Park Distrièt for the fall. There are many more pragrams fôr
every member of the family to
enjoy. Why not give us a cull at
967.6633 and let us know what
your interests are. We probably
already have classes for you. if
,wt. we will try to arrange some.
RIIYTHMICS FOR TOTS -

first class which begins Tuesday.

-

lee Rink ReaJSIZSIIOU - -

must -b0--able-to swim. The

-

District at 967-6633.
NUes Path Dlslelc( Offers
New Fall classes
Following isjust a little sample
ofwhat is happening in the Niles

.--

Craslinued from page 6

-

;

during regular office hours. For
further information call the Park

iesÏP
--District
-:-.-

Regitér-- immediately ai -the
NilesPatk--D;slrlct- Officcduning
regular-office- hours. For-further
infçrniatiôn-ciiÌ -967-6633.
Synebtoiilz6d SwImming
The-programis geared toward
those girld with p1eViou water
blletekpeetrnee.All-participants

-

-

office. 1877 Milwaukee Ave.

-

--- :-

-

SUNDAY

I

-

-

ADULI CROCHETING - Learn

s

:

-

Center. The fee for this 8 week
pragrani is only $7.

s

J

date and op until the start of the
N1k Piik Dfnftki Pr. Suhuet
: . - Forlhinther int$mna«ono
ti
. Oil Patnting. slimnastics'. Karate.
program.
'
Tbo Niles Park District still h as- Ihese cIas. call the Niles Pm
Yoga. .ZZ.& Exercise. Ledie?
Youth programs Are: RhythBelly Dancing Ludie? Tumbling seme openings in its pre tcltctoi PISriICt at 967-6633.
mirs for Tots, Tiny Gym. Ballet. .& Gymnastics. Social Dancing. program. The list of classes wi _th GuId Kid Poobsjj
Dancefta(nn. Adventures in Art.
The NUes Patk Dutniet is now
Tennis Lessons. Mens Volley Openings arc:
Cttildrens Ceramics & Sculpture.
taking registrarion fo, its Grid
ball. and Men? Basketball.
Childrens Crafts. Youth Guitar. Adult Cesti clasaes
Oakton Manor Fteldhouse - Kid Football program.
Here is a chañce for all boys
Childrens Christmas Crafts. Jr.
Wednesday. & Friday a_t
The Niles Park District s Mondas.
17.12 years-old to lesen Ihr
Gymnastics. Tumbling. Gymnas. offering many different cra}t\
930130 a.m.
tics. Checrleadjng. Girls Volley. classes for ladies to eapress their
-ilindamenHls of player posi,,,5
YcarOld clases
ball. Grid Kid Football. Flag
.
offensive and defensive plays and
Oakton Manor Fieldhouse
talents. Registration will be acFootball. Powder Puff Football. cepted September 2 aàd 25 with Tuesday & Thursday at 9:30 I o team play. Instruction and con.
traIled games with no contact or
Wrestling. Boys Serrer, Judo. classes beginning the weekof 11:30 a.m.
pads
is superviaed by caper.
-Skecter Basketball. Intermediate October 6.
Grennan Heights Annex
ienccd
instructors.
Basketball. High School BasketADULT NEEDLEPOINT . All Monday & Wednesday at 9:30 to
ball League. Floor Hockey. Floor you need is a needlepoint needle. 11:30 a.m. and also Tuesday & - Classes begin on Saturday.
September 27 and run thro
Hockey League. Physical Con. needlepoint yarn. and a l6 or Thursday at I to 3 p.m
ditioning for High School Boys.
The fee is $45 per IS wee k Novembre IS-at Grennan Heights
l8 square of canvas for the first
Karate. Archery. Family Ski dass and you're on your way. session for 3 days per week awl Park. Ages 7-9 years old will
Lessons and Crass Country Ski.
practice fron, 9 to IO a.m. and
This class is designed to teach the $30 per IS week session for2 day
ing.
per
week
for
Nues
Residents.
-Al
ages
10-12 years old front IO to i
beginner as well as aid the
Adult Programs Are: Needle.
0.m.
The fee for Hiles Pa
non-residents
fees
are
doubled.
novice. Classes are held on
point. Crocheting. Knitting, CerRegistration
is
now
being
ac
District
residents is S8and $16 for
Tuesdays from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
amics. Crafts. Christmas Crafts.
cepted
at
the
Nitos
Pack
District
non
residents.
Registration is now
and on Wednesdays from 730 to

8:30 p.m. at the Recretion

,

.
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Ume!ij*: 31;qó*t

Th Sukkot FstivaI will

be

celebrated at Maule Thwziship
Congregation, 8800 BaI.
IàrdRòad. DesPlajues. with a full
schedule this weekend.
Two services will be held on thp

Katzen and Caillot HarrySniow.
inchikwjll officiate at all services.

ai 6 p.m. will be followed by a
Family service at 8:30 p.m.
Refreshments in the Synagogue
Sukkah will follow both services.
Servke Saturday and Sunday,

Sept. 20.21, will begin at 93O
a.m. Junior Congregation will
meet at 10 am. A luncheon will
be serSed to the entitè Congre.
gation following seivices on Sat.

.

on Sunday, Oct. 12 in the Temple,
901 Milwaukee ave.. Olenview.
TIte Festival whichhas earned
the reputation as ose ofthe finest
indoor Art Showsin the Midwest

,

Morton Grove.

.

'

NiIs Çornrnt'ùflitt.f

Church '

Bloom, who will present a power.
ful program by.r&enacting stories

craftsmen
from IS states diiláying paint.
ings, sculpture, graphics, pot.

Festival are invited to jury bj
Contacting David Hirsch at

965:l±52i

':

Sunday.afHruo0., i p.m.
;

'
'

'

(Sept. 21). Wendi . Rosenberg,
daugl«ler of Mrs. Joyce Rosen.
bftg. 'Wilniette, wifl':be honoreé

in BasMilavabsefoloes

. The Me&s Club will kick off its
fall program téhedule on WeuJ

'

"

terested In displaying at the

CL

'

n.esday.Sèpt,'24 iñ'thsynagogue
., with Chicago Rsdiu4'v persoé.
ality Dave Baum Dinner will.atart
TJ,e Rev. DoDald B.. Regis ter.
from the book f Exod5 and the
ac,7p.m«
please
birth pfJu*daism, which only a Associate for Mission Slrale g),' ,c,pll 724.3744e iiifoematiouj.
'
'
Presbylery
of
Chicago.
will'
'
be
skilled dransatìr Actor of his
Reg)steatio:is stili uteijug Sc.
guest speaker durhig the IO a. m.
Clofurd can fender.
fOr AdasSkalent«s Sunday
Mr
loom is a. well known worship servife.atthc Nil ei« School which.is,open to non.
stAryteflèr and actor ho has Conintuniy Chorch.(tJnited Fri W nimhers. Çlauses will begin on
bylerian), 7401 Oaklon 'st., ou
produced, directed, Eid appeared
Oct. 5,' 'Foi more details. please
iuhis own adaption Of Melville's,, Sunday, Sept. 21. Mr. RegiAtlCr call 966.1806, ,
'Moay Dick', a 'domos tunyon will speak ou. the topic of
Mas Sliilom is a , moderé
Çiìo!tenges toodaysChurh In
lrilogj eta. te 4ls performs
traditional
synggogAe öffei6g a
with tIte matiéee players at Fit sl lite Giban SettiA'EArliér iCihe
range
f're,ligoá educa.
day. sA fo30
he will al so
address the Men's Breakfa st tional, cultural and'jocial activi.

Over lOO artists on

All artists and crgftsEen in.;

I-0040

smit.sew.s 'O.:

; ;.
'Perfocñiingwill l Jerome D.

will be held on Sa4irday and
Sunday. Nov. Sand 9.feataring

6945. 'Dempster. sfOfton Gmve,
will o'bsejve the huliday of SÜkko5
with . services at the: synagogue
starting at :55 p.i. 'Ofl"Priday.
Saturday aud . Sunday morning
services will Start at9 a.m. udii.
°°« .Uls LNbeuworth' officie.
««1g,
"

'

.

tery, glassware, photography.nd
ORA Dt5GNS
COOSAGES
'0055E vaNT5

, Coñàregatlon.Ada5J0

Sisterhood of Northwest Sb. Cliicgao Center and
ìthan- Jewish Congregation is Hotel; and is currently.TIte DCalce
televi sion
again ready to kick-off its néw annaancerfor WCHJ.Tv,
Cl tan.
5eoon. withentertaining and nel 26, Chicago.
.
informative aclivities.atlhe first
Come joltt us for a deliglu tful
meeting to 'be held Thursday, eveningand to hear tite
inspiflug
Sept. 25, at 8:00 p.m. is story 'of the Jewish. Scriptu
Friedman I-Jail; 7800Lyowi St, Coffee and calce following. res.
' '

The Jury.. for Coñgregatio
R'uaUehoshoa Beth Elohimssth
Annual Ait Festival will be held

jewelry.
'CUT FLOWtRS

.

NSJC 'Sht.'hoo

øJBEus Art FstivaI

eve of thin major Jewish holiday.
Friday Sept. 19..sunset services

'A4as:'$hlo,, ..

ÇH(mCH& TEMPLENtorÉA

unlay at nooesiip Lulav-Etrog
ritual trill highlight thè Sunday
morning worhjp. Rabbi Jay

,

.SA!N PURCHASE PRICE!
SAVE ON OPERATING COSTS

',

;CÚÑEÍNTODAY!

,

JausaIe'nEva'weßcaI Groùp of the church.

ties. For:i!tftirmatip.u,ir.,Please call
Sunday . 9M.3435
"
Church School classès will bhA
concurrently with the IO a.

Lotháa,, ch,th

-

Jerusatent Ev. Luth. Church

every Sutiday 8:00 and lOSO
a.nt$ Somfay School and Bible.

IøIoniaI' .iurn,raI

Class 9:15 ant.; Wednesday

Ionu

evening. Bible Class 7:30. p.m.

George W. Boldt, Pastor

.

6250 MILWAUKEE-AVE.

:

5.734O, Chrisliap. Day School,

Sp 4-0366;

.

6218 CàpulleAludorton Grovp,

Jo.ph Wojciechowkj a son

Kindergarten thtu Grade 8. Frânk
Principal . 965.4750 or

Coroua

Speaker

Worship service. 'for yoongsti 4:
3'years.old tOra sixils grade. Citre
fir toddlers thro 2.yeor.olds will

(Wiaconsin Synod), Fernald and
Capulina, Morton Grove, services

Robert Meeropol, hç yóungest

son ofEthel 'and Julius Rosen.
berg, will mAke a special ap.
pearance at the Mayer , Kaplan

atOut be provided. TheAdull Rible

Study'Class will meet at il am.
liauntediately after. the worship
service),.led by the Pastor, Dr.

Jewish Community Cente!, 5050

Seleen. Later in Ihe day, at 6 W. Church fo., Skokie, on Oct I
p.10.. there will be youth vespers at 8p.m. HAsted by Singles of
and a program for high school Skokie, Singles ttd.. and Yáung

yoouug people.
Cliutch ,meétings and activitié s

A'dult"ofilte "J", th,e evening is
entitled "The Present in Light'of

the Past." and is open lo,

daring the Week of Sept. 22 wiIl
ioclade: Monday 6:30 p.m. youn g
aduli pot lurk supper, 7 p.m. Be ,.

ment Skokie attorny, former

trusted of the Village of Skokie,
and past president of the Mayer
Kaplan iCC, wilt moderate an
First Assiatant State's Attorney,
Ralph Berkowitz, will bepésent
to wapressthepaecuthon poin
of view. ThOre will hé an advanle

Scont Troop 62; Tuenday IO a.m .
World Service Work.Day. 7 pn'..
high schóot 'drçp.in', S p.m bigh
school Esplorers Groop; WedI.

nesday &30 p.m. junior big h
kllowsluip

USE FAR LESS ENERG

everyone Samuel..Berger, prAm.

ANY OTHER COMPARABLE MODEL
.

group, 7;3fi p.m
Christiau EducOtioh Committee,:'
Thursday 9:30 ant, tìakton .Com sale of 'tickets at tite "J" wh'wh
sanity College Cdarse, 73O p.m t may be purchased in the A4itlt
Jaiilor Chòir rehearsal, 8 p.m Dçpaetment during the day and at
Senior Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m. AA titefront desk at night. iCC and
auid Al.A000 groups; Frida, 7:45 , affiliate mensbers.$l;50, dun.
p.0:. Boy Scout Cab Pack 62.
members $2.50,
'

'

THAN

FREE REMOVAL OF
OLD REFRIGERATOR!I

FREE DELIVERY

'

First Baptist
-

647.8751

'

to home iñstÈance.

iii' '965.2724.

your home tomorrow the way ft is today. Call or corne in.

FRANK BLASJCCiO
.

.

AGENT

.

...

.

9MO. WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTQN

G...RQVE-.

.

'

.

'

chapel. P.alor Roger McManuis

will preach; anti children's church
.. itt. the classrooms; 6:30 p.m. Mr.' :
Boubou Mäple 'will conduct the'. ,
.

Like a goo4 neîghbo
State ini is there.

STATE FARM FÌF AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hppielthç :, IooiingtQn. llliiois
.;
;

.

;

!HON.E 96,4-5977

,

'.

Celebrants will host the

OnAg.

Shabbath following. the services.

Babbi Charney.aed.Caotor Sbapicó will Conduct the Services.
Wealtier permitling the Ooeg
Shahtiath will be held in the

Sukka, i,. .

Saturday morn)ng,fuéa) day of,
Sokkol; Services Elli be al 9:15

ant. auidJr. Cong; Services Wtll- '.

. Suéday, Sept l.' aftdr. the : brai IFEOt. Evni4g $e'rvlfos'
itiuriting
wo«'ship seivice,' a spa. . will beat 6 pE. SutidAy
.
morning
'&ièti.d)auei'ivill be served,by
'1 Scrvicfo,;seofld ,def Sukkol,
Mcii's Group of the èhurch. Fer 'Will be held'at 9l5 au«.'
and 6:30
'farther informalian telephoite p.m. Sept. 22 thea 26,
Chal
'6478S
or 537-l810.
Homard at 7 am. , Thursday,
.
Sù«tday's schedule: 9:45 am. Sept. 25 Sislerhoadwill
have ils
Bible classes for all ages; I I am. t"urst nteeling of the New Year.
adult worship service in the The nicetieg will beginat 8 p.m.

It can automatically Increase your protection as the value of your
home increases So uf somethun happens you II be aIie to rehupd

.

iii 'Russia which will
portray whal il is like to go to'
chard, ir: Russia. Transportation
t'i lite flteètiug is available by
'
Lelepl««:uing 53.7-IRlO,
«t:ceti«ig

::

Friday e'vening,' Sept. IO, at "
8:15 p.m.. Jdortkwcst Suburban
Jewish Coogregatio% will hâve
Services at which time Sepleujher
Anniversaries will beheld,' The.
,

'

Slate. yoolti leaders, will present
a slinulaliqo of a Christian chutch

appliesthat same "good fléighbore prinCiple

.

'

Richard McMonas and Alan

INFLATION COVERAGE
.

ChUrch

Thy Youug PeOple's group of
the First Baptist (Little Country)
Church of Nues, 7339 Waukegan
rd., cordially invite Ilte public lo
at&cod a Riunsia Nighi program on
- Friday, Sepi. l9 al 7:30 psi.

In' pioneer days good neighbà helped rehuild*hen a
home was. déslróyed. Todãy.a State Fàrm Ñomeowners.
Policy with

No,thWest Sul,uÑai
Jewish c,o!1i,egetlofl

'stady of "How To .. Understand
The Bible". 7:30 p.m. worship.

..
.

T 30"WIDE--»

L

..AVAlL IN ÇQLO RS

:

SEPAHATE.. ÜftER.EGVEGETABLE ::
.

I. grathiúte receh,és
, lawjcjooI degae
'
Robert

P. Rastunç,

I

&,

i

a 1967

graduato of , Notre 'Dame High'
SChool iuuNll6s,recéjved

a doctor,
.1 sçrvtce and iastruction in'.Bible ofiurisprudence:dcgree
from
Doctrines by Pastor MrManus.
.
John M,ars'ltall Law' School in
Wediesday. Sepç 24, '7. p.m." . Chicagd in'cerfEQuties at Mc
workers' nieçting;7:3o p',is. CoYm)Ak PlacO on June 7. He
prayer nuretingt 8 p.m. Bible' received his ' bachelor, of arts
iutStractia'n by 'the Pastor;" and ' dogme 'from ' the Uuiversi ' of
8:30 p.m.' adult choir practice. JIlinolé. He'i's,the sonof Sfr. and
,C!dl andtÖddlenurse.f.,rovided t4r5,.A9gCiOBa5l«rne,fl18.
dau'ìtfg all 5rrvice. .' - ' . . ' "

I

I
N
,

PHONE 7ø23f

I

J

i

.

i1
N

MIDWEST
STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday.
Friday
'9 A.M - 9 P.t&
Saturday
,9 Aui . 6 P.M.

ciosiò SUNDAY

Bugle,

Septeeiber 18, 1915

l

Is, .snO

rc ,!. 'T -.fT

--sV

PapU

m.ay,sepui,ib.r1ß,I975

¡les Fam

.

"E.pecially for Women"
irses
MONACEP offérs
"Assertiveness Training', the
process of expressing beliefs,

Tuition for both the eight.wk
courses and the one-day session

feelings and needs in an honest,
direct and appÑpriate way. will

is $20 for both--residents and.
nonresidenjs of Maine and Niles

br the focus of three class

Townships.

.

sections offeredjointly this fall by
Assertiveness tralniegis only MONACEPand the Especially.for one of the topics which - will be
Women program at Oakton Com. covered in another joint MONA.
mnnity College.
-- CEP-Especially
For Women

Led by instrocfófs Thelma

course. ' 'Women in Manage-

Parker and Gerd Smith, partid
pants will learn to distinguish

ments A -Reality."
Ms. Smlthwil inClude manage.

between aSsertive, aggressive,
and non-assertiVe responses. Ms.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Simon f

Ellen Nuòmi.- to Mr. Bruce

-Lindbmanp,- pan of Mr. and Mes.
Ralpt. .J.iodemann of. -Peotone,
-

fl!inoiu. -

----- .

-

.

-

-

-

.;

--

University in Topeka, Kansas;

leadership testing. human reis.
lions. and management skills in

.management role.

.

.

- The eight-week session will-

begin Wednesday, Oct. 1,. from
the American Personnel and :73 to 9:30 p.m. at NtlCsNorth

Guidance Association.
Eight-wdek sesstons of 'Asser.

High School, 9800 Lawler. Skokie.

Monday evenings from 7:30 to

For further informètion on.
these courses or on MONACEP
registration, call 967.5821.

Tuition is $20.

tiveness Training" will begin

930 p.m. at Nues North High
School, 9800 Lawler. Skokie, and
Tuesday afternoons frpn1 ito at
Oaklon Commuiiity Col1ge Oak-

-

College.

SUN: *1:00 A.M-5OO P.M.

IECOUNT

-

-

-

Sept. 26, at 12:30 p.m. in the
hospital's lower level conference

Ellen is currentlya senior in the

School of Architecture at the
University of Illinois in Chantpaign.- Bruce received his bachelor's degree In biology at the
University of illinoisin 1974. He

is currently in the master's

program at Southern Illinois

differences.

PENZOIL
10W30

will receive his degree in May.
No wedding date has been set.

2For

-

C. 2Il I

Limit 3
LiMOuIDE MLt

Reg
538

'i

POLYESTER

MISSES'
KNIT TOPS

RIT SLACKS

Reg.
3 $7.
Fer

4.44

.

oMpssespalf-onstyle
Solïd colors. pnnts

B. 2I1 I

Reg. $3

3.98

POlyester, 3 stylesErirO-stro lIne TORs.

Req. 4.44. . .2 Fo, $7

I A. 2P1

-

-

This renegotiation process Is one that I find So be- useful
periodically.. No contract is salid Indefinitely. Needs and wants
change in a marriage depending on where I am at in the fumily

University at Corbondale, and

-

THURS., FRI., SAT.

ety in unprecidented ways. lam suggesting thaH major factor
for tbis,ns statedin the quotefrom Shostram sud Kavanaugh,- is
the historic rigidity of the marital baud, -aiyd to paeapbrase the
epithet, "Marriage love itor leave It!" The reaction thus far
indicates a flow toward leaving It or,. if possible, evoiding it ail
-.
together.
Mypeesonal response Is to-4amine ways of Changing "it". The
'ls' beingthe marital relationship rather than leaving it. Certainly
- the Idea-of reisegotipting a.marriage contract, dCfiOWg mùtual
ou.lations, resteictionsan. d.iñdivldua!respoùaibilittes is nöt new.
, i,m, s nous upen marnage is only One-Of many. mid sometlmeo
extreme proposals ofthis nature. 1ie Impoinance for me Is flot the
end resultof such exploration but that the process bebegun beflzire
the marital bonds begin o be experlènced as bondage for either of
the two people involved. Thethe desk C4fl beme difficult and
agendagets cluttered with old hurts ntid resentmeiits,ln this way, I
ran begin to break the chains and examine what puRè .o the
fraditonal marital reiationshp I want to continue to exist with and
which I want to change because they no longer fit the thaIitr of my
relationship.
--.
Hopefully, I is-ill arrive at a clearer understanding of myself. my
spnosé. and us together. My contract may be too loose for some of
you and too binding nd tight for otbeit Aslo as there is room
fpr os to grow aS sepaiate individuals and togetberas a coúple. the
effort and struggle will be worth it; I can then feel u bond based on
choice and not--binded out of obligation. -If I am not- able
re-negotiate a mutually acceptable confract thei some krd
counseling might be considered to really examine the extent of-

' ROslIrfection Womeii's

.

-

-

Auxilia"y
ton and Nagte, Morton Grove.
The Monday section begins on
Resurrection Hospital's Wo.
Sept. 29; the Tuesday section men's Auxiliary will present
begins on Sept. 30.
,. internationally known artist John
A one-day workshop in 'As- Mosiman for theie.fall Member.
sertiveness Training" will be held ship and Tra program Friday,
on Saturday, Nov. 8, from 9 a-m..
to 4 p.m. at Oakton Community

StORE HOUR&
SATI 9:3Q A.M.$:30 PM.

"Between Mungod Wóman--------"1f the statistics are vali4.thwC,peopleare ettthgmarsted

-

job and prepare herself.,for a

and Roosevelt University in Chicago, is a member of NOW and

SEPTEMBER **20 -

ENÌER

future iniplies radical çhaflges in the fbrlcof our- sitiddle class

woman who wants So grow in hct

Smith. a graduate of Washbuïro.

SAT,

today, more ip1e are chosing not to. have;childeen or waiting
áre.hapj,i.toannounce the .;years to bçgin a family, and- iilcreasiíg. niimbènt. of Ïteople- see
engagement of-- thein daug$tàr. divorcingñd separating than ever befor Thei,òttom line for the
Oketo Aveijue in Mo4on Grove.

this course intended for the

and Drake Universitie;l4s.

.

-

ment theory. problem Solving,
-

HOPPiNG

"ThemaÑagematjhillonis uiiderasuaùit is á revolutiooa
Man in not rçvoltlng aghinat mareinge bntauue be canñot age.
love
deeplyaud pernianeuthj..nor because he dees not IiavFthe "will to
love". He Is revolting against a life without suepojynt, without the.
chance of-growing,. without the thrill of dlseovery'.
EverettShonlrm andJeeonie Ksvanaugb

-

conflict resolution, motivation

Parker. a member of She Student
Development faculty at Oakton,
holds degrees from Northsestcrn

IAVJRENCE WOOD

í'i&

-

LE
UPe$.li.

-

YOUR CHOICE

-s-

cycle. When changes occur, a new assessmentis necessary,.snch as
after the birth ofa baby, orthe movingsway ofa child, or when the
woman decides to go back to work. schflol, or a career. The new

contract can reaffirm previous agreements, discard those dint no
longer fit. and replace them with responsibilities that do. In this
way the marital relationship can be responsive to individuals' ever
changing wants. Then marriage can begin to-be viewed ont as an;
institution into which people are locked, but a structure of your.own
design that is flexible enough to withstand the turmoil of a rapidly
changing 5OCiety.'

I

-

I;

h

\ r5

\

Please let us hear from you regarding the above..nam

Misses' Streich slippers 9-i I
B. Enamel fry pan or 5050epans
A.

C.Houae Planta .Rg. 1.47
D.Ban RoU On beodorant 2.500

-

$5

No-iron polyester
Sotids or fancies

TURTLERECK

A.

KNIT SHIRTS

B

Polyesthr/COttofl

VALUE

r c t-loir otushet in many styles

t D 1g00. spraywundowcleaner
's' E. Wyler'u Drink Mix, Reg. 88

Zs5

.

LARGE

wide

60-ydrollmaskingtaPe.

BABY SÑAMPOO

,;

_

-

IC4'9 I

L 31'1

Morton Grove

280Z.

For.

FLARE PANTS
FOR MEN

E. UstarlIse Antlaeplic, 32 Ou.
F. Fun-filled plastic trucks

-

Nitos Family Service, 8060 Oakton,Niies, lllinoid

-s-I

-

-

nfidential.
.
.
-- .
.lndividual, marital orfamily problem? Call 692-l396 orcome into
-

YOUR CHOICE

oP GLOW

Hummi BehaVIor

WimaA's ÇIub :'Semina,....

Do you have cônfUcts willi your

teeiiagers? Is your mother-in-law
driving you up the wall? is your

husband and -Or/wife as. iidIf
event

s an Internal RevenUdZ'

investigaths? Does your job appeM to be a blind ally?
These an many other probiems

that cause tension and strss arc
discussed at the Roman Bèhavior

..'

u-

Center

the Leaning Tower
YMCk a-e3oo West Touhy-in
Niles, Illinoinon Monday ven-

.

.

th Roux Easy Change, the sonaturaL
Iookng haircoloring becaus it uses no peroxide!
So it dòesrit' bleach out your natural color. Let us

Further accented

show youhow beautifully ir.blends;grayhair..
with your natural c&or!

.

.,. enjoying their first board flieeting
Womag's;

:: öf *heMortonr.v

.... Club.. We hope to sesucj

Smiling faces next June, after a

búsy clubyear.

.

Nues, Illinois

96643ft..

.5;

and tho.podsibtc -ltemnatves
available:are also .résented #!;i

---

m

combining sboppinE and
mutingtrip. You'll save gaselIie
and probably linie as weill

...

-

sessiòn beinfi heMon October 6.
-For -fUrhC - infothiàtton -call
BG. Gossat 641-8222. --:

-

__'_f

Glals muas or Cereal bowls

.

; The. first.. semester of the
seminar - rpns from Octebt to
Jaèuary inclusive with the first

-------. -

-

-

YOUÇlilÇE-

.

-

discussion Cand probIabl ,o1gs

Reduceyàur drivi0g milèage by
;

-

conflict-in allareas oflife.- Case
hislories. :° persoñal problems

fions.

4I4 eIqe4 9105 MiiwoOlte. Av
wou

A 3/'1

,

..

Our sIeekcojf ends turnedunder to.àccent yo

Tø S[

ing&at 7O pm.
:KuegeI, Recording
Becase all behavior -i the
Secretgry Mrs. Lii Halfpap, result of past experiehees añd/or
wi$ & Means Choirman, and attitudes. the seminar lúcludes a
!4
EsUier- Basare, Conserva- sdy. of the cause and effect
.tiwCairman. all seemto
-chain of..iiisuitdersthding ad
.

HAIR COLOR LOTION

CROP.H MA

Flame.rèlardant
CoIo,s: sizes I-4

Seminar sponsored by the ubUrban MenthE Health Refecral

-

ppr

1O.yds.ration/cottOfl rug yarn
Choice of 12-oz. toiletries.
Nylon bikinis.5-7: brief s. 5-ia

VINYL MATS -ANTIFEEZE

.-I

A. Ol.m s

..11 tej.

I. 9.wP D.adad98. -

-

D.$h..r .tr.tnI. .pI.. Im...br.

s

A

;GALr.-------

r PoCIOET-IAo

-

epImua m98ed pl.,lfl. m.d.

-

SOLft-$TÀTÊ

, -Reg.2.67
_: Earphonèandbatterj
lHmpactcase; colo

ib.pu&.,ThuiW. SeV,m.berjI, 1975

.

The Bugle, Thu, ,pt;;ieria, 1975

ChangIii9of..theGuafd.:...

Teen :øntér pions. for Fäll

-SÄLE ENDS

The Center at 8060 Oakton,
'while many kids presently ensue
Nues hasuonouncedits expanded into the Center we would like to
activity .pugrn for, -the fall. see more guys und girls from
Slatting- Moitilay, Sept. 22, the other neighborhoods here".
center willoftisra s6parate study, Other center regulars inclodn

room for teenswishing to do
schoolwork in between recreational activities offered. The
center is eqiipped with pool.

Lynne and Lori Levar from

Marullac High who agree thur
"the cènter should offer - more
activities like dances, and
rides". ifni DeGeorge and -Ted

ping.pOng. aur'hocicey. bumper

pool. fooz.ball and numerous

that longer hours and more

activitieS would also be a good
idea.
Thç center has slated its first
dance for Saturday, October 4th
at S p.m. A local favorite rock
group . Episode will be featured.
The center is sponsored by the
Village of Nues under the aus-

provided. many merely play cards
or simply gather to gossip or talk.

Most teens attend the center

two or . three nights a week,

althoogh.itis open Monday thru
Friday from 6;30 to 10:00 (11:00
p.m. on.Fridays).
According to Judy Wagner, a
junior at Maine East, "most kids
came &O the center to isten to the
stereo rock mitute anfi-sit around
and tatk" Joanjie Wagner, also a
junior at Maine East, added that

,'. 4

orgwflzattofl during the 1975.16 school yeár. The priuctpal
endeavor ofthe Mothers' Club is to raise money to lIiance college

scholarships for graduating Maine East students. During the
1974-75 school year. tue Mothers' Club contributed $3,800 to help

further the education of 17 Maine East graduates.

EED officer speaks to NOW on education
kick.off meeting will be Monday

The North Suburban Chipter of
NOW has announced that it will
study the local school system and
make discetmination ns education

night, Sept. 22. 8 p.m. at the
Olenview Public Lrbrar on Gleo
VIOW rd.

Speaking will be Claire Hal-

a priority issue this faI!. The

Vernon, Associate Director at The

.

National College of Education.
Center for Program Development
In Equal Educational Opportunity
(EEO).

.,-

"Quite a large percentage ut

NOW orths membership is
involved in education ...

said

president Dianne Burgis. "I
especially hope teachersfrom all
over our area will attend."
NOW Northa area includes the
towns from Lake Forest south to
;

Evanston. and west to Des
Plaines and Park Ridge. .-.

A festive, ecumenical benefit concert will be
presented by the Selah Singers of Edison 'ark

The Lutheran Day Nursery. 1802 North Paicfleld
ave.. is a non-profit-agency responsible forday cace

Nues will

Centérs at Oakton Community

loner Life through Meditation".
There is no admission charge

coordinator, Ms. Smith will serve

for this Chicago appea;ance.

Optional Love Offering donations

will be accepted to defray expenses. A brief qRestion and

As counseling and testing
community women who desire
career or educational counseling
and testing. job4ìnding informa.
tian, and referral services.
the two outreach centers.

The Des Plaines Women's

First Congregational Church, 766
Oraceland, will open the week' of

ditioning, it also exhausts cooled

p.m., Monday thro Thursday,

electric bills.

phone

teach classes

in Assertivene,,ss

arts degree in guidance and

JlJ1°lla Ia modó,..

IF
,

.

"Tkeugktubua'

sunseling from Roosevelt Unlversity.
'

¿6fIappg6niumugee

ciudad ten years in management
in the business world and teach.
ing psychology ai Oakton Cornmunit)' College.

..

and the mode is

'

F

All.over frost? A few bold streakuor tips? Soft tone on
Iøne?OentIe front-face halo? Whichever suits your toste,

na show your
consultation

3IX

withoat charge.

D
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LOOK
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7800 N. MILWAUKEE NILES
IN CANDLELIGHT COURTE

: STORE:HOURS

aub

The Pilles Grandmothers Club..

4a

COME IN AND BROWSE

.Tku

Nies

Grandmothers

UWL em AdDPP«thIWKL

oar trained colorist will select ant the strands for the
petfect effectt And then achieve that effect with Roux
Sheer Delight, that wonderful creme hair lightener that
is sa quick. And conditions as it tightens. Come in, lut

''

Mon.-Fd.11 -9

Sa,i.i1-6 Sun.12-5'

-

#699 will have their first inQntbly.

bQard meetingaod regular mee.
ring On Wednesday Septemher
24th. 1975 at 12 noon at the Niles

Spiderman
is coming!!!

12noon on Oct. 6 through Oct. 27.

now you can-meet him in person.

p.m. en Oct. 6 through Oct. 27.
Both the "Bee" and the class

photographs and signing anuo-

will be saiervised by Mrs. lia

graphs for all the visitors at Four
Flaggs Shopiìng Center ou Sonday, Sept. 21.

cago.Historiral Society. She asks

that. each participant bring her
own scissors and ruler or tape
mcasnçe.

.

-

Gletwiew An Laqué

until 3p.m.

117111E

,

pers. The fair will be lurId

Visit Four iaggs Sippping
Center, located at Golf and
Milwaukee Av., is Nues. on
Sunday Septemlwr 21 from 1
p.m. lo 3 p.m.

Card and Bunco-Party

at -

Glenbrook Sooth RigE ' School,
4000 West Lake, on Saturday and
Sunday November 1 and 2 from

11 ant. le 5 p.m.
-

Party sponspred by the Sisters of

Sunday, Sept. 21, beginning ht 2

items sold. Frefor,aa S ft. by 5 ft.
space is $17 for adult enhibitors

the Resurrection will - be on
p.m. in the Resurrection High

Included among the many

School cafeleriat 7500 W. Talcott

and SS for high school age and

sented at the June meeting by

Avenue, Chicago. Admission at
the door will be $1.50.

Fofurlher information, please

Josephibe Plano; Batelle Harms
and Winnie Trucker, nominating
committeecliàirmam Election of;

prizes are anJ RCA color T sat;
four U.S. Savings Bonds; a lady's

wrist watch; movie camera and
many other appliances and usefUl-

.

call the Park District office,
724-5670.

.

-'

I

:

I

'.
d

.

.

-

SEFILLOUT1NFULL

.

'

WALL.

Moore's REGA. SALE.
during $2.00-OFF

1'

SATIN '' I
"

.

I

,

I

jiten

- SALE

Anyone who- has hand-craftid

original itpsns to sell may. participate. No wrnmission will be
accepted by' ihr Art League on

A Benefit Card and Bunco

I

GAL

-

iafl1t)t1 11IUI
'' '

-o

The fifth tnnual Glenview Art'
League Craft Fair i's the'perfrct
person. Impress your friends with
an autograph from Spiderman. - aulswer fer- early holiday shop.,

'

-

''"
I............. -

in

- Recreation Center,,. 7877. Milwaukee Avenue. TIle slate of
officers for 975.j976 was pee-

officerswill be held. at the

..,ttl 41.

__

I

C,aft Fair

Now is youehauce to talk with

.

w

fr

i
PAINTSJ

Moore

Nuccio. a volunteer ut the Chi-

sidewalk ofFour Flaggs Shopping

tht super hgyo Spiderman

Benjamin'

Teen-age children are invited
10juin a Quilting Class, also tobe
held on Mondays at 4t00 lo 5:00

REG. 1Q.50
LESS
'2.00

. Popular decorator colors and
over 1400 custom-mixed colors

joining the "Quilling Bee". to be
held ou Mondays at 10:00 am. to

Shopping Center. You've seen
him in action on television, and

FLAT PAINT

. Hides wellno laps or streaks

a

Ike Morton Grove Library by

Center beginning at -1 p.m. and
will continue visiting with guests

--

s

e

s-

INTEFÑ

-

Celebrale the Bicentennial at

Spiderman will be on the

Her past experience has in-

WEARE NOW OPEN

*

-.

u For interior walls, ceilings and trim
u Easy to apply, dries fast,
soap andwater cleanup

all adults and children above 6th
grade level.

Spiderman will he giving ont

business administration degree
from Washburn University, Topeka, Kansas, and a mastei f

LATEX

Grove Fire Dept. will conduct this
informalive class which is open lo

That super beco of super heros

.

and Tuesday evening from 7:30 to
9:30.

all

is on his way to Four Fiaggs

Trainiug and Women in Management in the MONACEP program
this fait.
Ms. Smith earped a bachelor of

tridity. 1f you have air con- Sept. 15. Hours will be 9 a.m.-3

air to the outsideand raises

-

In addition, Ms. Smith will

Use bath and kitchen venti. ; Outreach Resource Center at the
lating fans only as needed. A fan
running needlessly wastes eIer-

College,

Community
967-5120.

continue through October 31.
Chief Hancher of the Morton

Friday, Sept. 19 at 4:00 and will

THUMBS READYII

men's Program office at Oakton

answer period will filow the volunteers who wish to work in
presentation.

Garden Contest" open to

Ihr Morton Grove Library on

residents of the Village of Hiles.
Details will he announced in (he
near future. GET YOUR OREEN

A schedule of datos and hours
may be obtained thru tbç. Wo-

,She will also be training

Course will again be offered at

LIMIT

--

I,

The very popular Baby-Sitlin

planning a 'Rtd White & Blue

Lutheran Churçh, 9000 tOldare.
Hours will he from 9
p.m.
Monday ihre Thursday and
Thuradayeveniog from 7:30.9:30.
Centrrswill be apeo on alternate weeks throughout the year.

College.

planted and maintained by Garden Club members as a part of
Ihr Bicentennial Celebration.
The Garden Club is also

NG

WHILE,
SALE
LASTE

MOORE'S®

ç

lo the elderly spplying for Med.
icarr and receiving its benefits.

Point Park? The garden was

Skokie Center, St. Timothy's

REGULAR RETAILGALLON PRICE

Schmidt will lecture an Medicare
and will give much-needed advice

cents.
Have yo9 seen the Red-White
and Blue Bieeatenniàl Garden ai

The following week. beginning
Sept. 22. Ms. Smith will be at tise

tar of the Women's Outieach

be a basic flower

of a lecture gives at the Morton
Grove Public Library on ThursVirginia Matthews, a well knows
flower arranger from Evanston. day. Sept. 18 at 7:30 -p.m.
The latest changrs in the
Ms. Matthews will show how to
program
will. be discussed by
use color in your heme.
Mrs.
Ruth
Schmidt of the GlenThe program is scheduled fro 8
view
Social
Security Office and
- .m., September 24, at the Nues she will answer any questions.
Recreation Center, 7877 MilOn Thursday, Sept. 25, Mrs.
waukee Ave--Guest Fee 50

Cooninator for 0CC
Women's Resource Center
counseling and testing coordina-

Our ever-changing Social Serarity Program will be the suhject

arranging program given by

area. and have travelled to Lulhardale. Long Lake,
Everyone ss cordmtty invited to attend this
Burlington, Wisconsin and Epworth Forest Bible
Camp in Indiana.
cooperative event.

Chicago. 151 East Wacker Drive,
beginning ai 2 p.m. The public is
cordially invited to attend. Swami
Rama will speak ou "The Path of

-

Happenings -

The first program of the Fall

countless churches throughout the Chicagoland

Gerd Smith has been named

Morton Grove
Library

season of the Garden Club of

Lord'. They have had opportunities to sing in and Deacon Xenos.

Swami Rama, born and reared
in the Himalayas, wilt present a
frh lecture in Chicago on Son.
day . Sept. 21. He will be,
appearing at the Hyatt Regency

matian everyone is invited lo stop

in at the center any night of the
week. Niles Center Director is
Paul Hansen.

Arrâging"

three Vietnamese families. Food, shelter. house.
young people presenting the Gospel of Jesus Christ wares, furniture, clothing, etc. are all, needed. .
thru their musical ministry. Their name "Selah" Heading up the congregational arrangements for
was taken from the Psalms, meaning 'Praise the caring for. these families are Mrs. Vivian Troawell

Indian Swamito speak

sian, chaired by. lilies Trustee
Abe Selman. Por further infor-

Rower

The Selah Singers are a group of 70 talented

-

interior
LatexFlat

pices of the Nues Youth Commis.

"Color ¡n

LutheranChurch, underthe direction of Rev. Stèven . of 90 poe-school children. regardless of race or
L. Dombusch at Immaculate Conception Church. creed. Eightñitt-lime employees are supplemented
lalcuti and Harlem ave.. Chicago. on Friday, the by part-time workers in casing for ilse children in
26th of Sept.. beginning at 8 p.m. Father Jerome is this Christian institution. Miss Lillian Tollet'son is
the host pastor.
the Executive Director of the Nursery.
A free-wilt offering will be taken to benefit the
.
Lutheran Day Nursery of Chicago and, Immaculatelmmaculaje Conception Catholic Church hai
Conception's Vietnamese Family Relief Fund.
undertaken the responsibility of helping rendue

Mooìv's -'
Top Quallay
-

Wiebort from Maine East added

table gantes seth an Monopoly
and Ciipss. While most teens
make use of allihe free games

Mrs. torna Reiner, outgoing President ofMaine East Mothers'
Cub. turns the gavel ovér to Mrs. Sue O'Itagen who will head the

OCT. 4;

-

-

Ç

i

i'

Çi

-- ----

i

u..

NSON-&-CO

MILWAUKEE AVE
29B!,:N!
Phono:
....CSWNN*,"

I

SALREND8 Oct.,

-

-

'-

LEs,I

The Bugle, Thursday, Spttiiibir18,*9?S

Pigs 14

Ma,h .ofD..

First National of: Morton

citizens
contest for seniorGrevesponsors

NIIh West Federal's historic dqlay
Chicago is noted for its many
histonc landmarks. To help better

acquaint Chicagoans with their
city and its heritage. Noith West
Federal Savings, 4901 W. Irving
Park Road. Chicago, is currently

exhibiting an interesting and
informative audiovisual proseo-

tetina of Chicago's many land..
marks. The presentation consists
of a ten-minute voice.over-slide

familiar phrase, "Life
sbów, which runs . continuously begins. at 40." is much In
during Nóinh West Federal's evidence around the northern'
regular banking hours. The suburbs these days with an extra
Tl

exhibit will be presented through .20 years. added.

Saturday, Octoher 4, and Is

.

displaycdthrough the courtesy of
the Cify of chicago. Department
of Development and Planning.
The public is invited to stop in
for an interesting tour of Chicago
landmarks.
-

Life, or at it an achte new

phase of it, begina at .60 for at

Ridge. Evanston and .Chicàgo's

least 220 members of the Morton
Grove Senior Citisens Club.

involvedin sedai and community

The unique organisation was
formed in 1960 with l8charler
members who decided . to- add

STREET

ILLINOIS

easily identifléd a íd remem.

Dimes. they will be sponsored by
friends, Hlalives and community
businesses sq,Jio pledge donations

bored," M øaefke.The club mcfflher who comes
up with the mort original name

March of. Dimes restarch, medi.

activities included group tRijiS to
Florida and Hawaii and a role in

Grove.

community serVice programs .n

to help out in any community

e money ramad will suppor

cal service, educational. and
-

'

. "These people have demonstrafed î remarkable awareness
of toral business, hòtsiig, politics and other conditions," said

thMetropolitan Chicago Aros
add 'throughout the country, the

guais ofwhich aretlitoentipn
th defcctsand the reduction
of infant psortality.
Participants jis the event will
of

Langfeld. "Thóy want to become

involved and have
voice in
matices that pertain to them.

"Since our free senior citizens
checking program is offered as a
Onpof the group's current community service for folks like
assiglltisents is to pick a naine for Them, l'nt sure the Morton Grove
the First National Bank of Morton Senior Citizens Club will respond
Grove's free senior citizens by selecting an attractive name
for it."
checking account.

project that their interests. time
and energies permit.

60016 I23.R

-. .

I,

Beginning on Friday, Sept. 19.
and continuing through Saturday,

family financial information. lt

:0000.00 s t.:

CitizenaBank will be
running a special fail savings

matters such ps personal.money
management. checking aùd
savings accounts, howto borrow

Oct. 11

promotion.
During this promotion, persons
making a oee.tlmedeposit of$5t0

A new service thót automatically deposits
yourgovernment check directly into your
savingLor checking account.

or mew into a itew or existing
Citizens' passbook savings
account, time deposit account, or
income or investment bond will

reccive a free copy of Sylvia

i SAFEYour regular Sociol Security payments are

Porter's Money Rook. Depositors
of $300 or-moro can purchase the
book for $4.95, plus tax.

sent directly to us by the government each month.
No danger of mail loss of theft.

volume was recently fi on Time
magazine's best seller list and #3

deposited directly into your account.

nationwide. According to Gary A.

Scott. Vice President of Market-

. PROFITABLEChecks deposited In savings accounts
start earning interest right away. Funds in checking
accounts are available any time. And there's no

ing and Retail Banking at

-

. BONUSFREE checking accounts with no service
charge are offered to all Senior Citizens (60 or older).

Direct deposit Is the safe. sure Qnd guaranteed way to
have your Social Security check added to your savings
or checking account. With no cost or effort. Fer more
details, visit the First or send in the handy coupon

..

B

First National Bank of Modon Grove

6201 0.mpst.r Street

Modon Grove. III. 60053

Please send more Information about how I can arrange to have my Social
Securily check deposited directly in my account at youbank.
Name

extensive sections on savings in)
food and clothing. Also incluth
is a section on how to finance's
college education, with tips no
how to budget your money once
you get there. The section-titled
"Milestones'! details the major
expenses of a married couple..

Phon.

Address
City

Stat.

h.r. if nteee*tsd In FREE checking
D Check
account for S.nior Citizens.
-

lcurrentiy htav. thee. acounts at your bank:

o Savinjs

D CheckIng . :

'

personal financinlplanning, such
as Social Security, pension plans

old, and one around18 or 19 years

Zip

and personal finances. We feel
this book will have appeal for

the Markoting Department, room

everyone concerned with money
management."
'
The book h6sbcen designed to
be abasic source for persnal and

eligible recipients. Persons with
questions shouldcall Jim Petersen oc Marge 'Keller in Customer

service insurnce. Currently, the
firm manages over 25ff condominium and townhouse units in
tite Chicagoland area.
- Dici SakIak has beeti active in
new lome cttnnttuction for the

Sept. Il.
.

dicton, Calif.

Every month the U.S. Treasury Department sends your check

*No

The right front door latch of the

car. liad apparently bren pried
5opeo with a screwdriver. Police
sàid the upper half inch of the
screwdrivèy was found instdethe
car, indicating tt'had broken off.

Federal's condórninium clinic.

.

more standing in lIne er worrying about mli delays. You
fIll out a sInglo authorIzation (StandardFerm I 199). Then,
If you're out of town. an vacatIon or unablf to come in
for any' reason, your money gee; dlreçtly into your account. '

5:30 p.m.

.

You avoid the rick of theft, forgery or los. and earn Immediate
Intereiton your money.
directly to Niles Savings. where we immediately deposit lt In
.
..
your savings account. '

s

whrí ha returned to his car at

.

rack below.Staggering the cookalw bettet heat
ingutensils
rirculationand minimizO c°°"
past Zyears. andbas handled. time.
-

**

The victim told. police he had
parked his car on the Groenwood
side of Sears parking lot in 'the
morning and discovered the theft

-

Service at 825.71)00,

rack in 'our oven do notplace a
dish direetlyover the one on the

MacShane of 7110 Foster St.,
Morton Grove, Ill., completed
Infantry Training School at the
Marine Corps Base. Camp Pen-

Contact was made ut 8 p.m.
Tuesday evening. As the "drivev" of the truck handed ever the
money, a second policemen concraled in the back of the truck

We guarantee to credIt the amount to your account on the
dote Its duo, whether ór not we have receIved It by then.

A Citirss Band radio valued at
$400 was taken from a locked car
parked in Golf Mill os Thursday,

S

101, of CitizensBank for all

If you arousing moro than one

cars.

Marine Private Timol!iy O.
MacSh$ne. son of Mr. James E.

'

direct deposit service
for your Social Security check.

Theft from auto

The book will be available in

"There is no chargo fOr this sevIce. Simply give u'.° call
at 967.B000 or stop In at'your iarllest convenience.

There were pry marks on th

23. and Wednesday. Sept. 24, Condominiùm work is a Specialty
from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
-'.
ofhis Drin, Kopsteln, Vishny,and
A panel of experts. including Mtselman. Bayer is a member of
Dick Aston,
condominium the /smerican Bar Asioçiation,
management specialist; Dick the Thinois State Bar Association,
Saklak, builder; Barry Bayer, and the Chicago BarAssodation.
attorney; and Cliff Siebér, loan
Qiff Sicher will óffr

censad to manage property, build
a6d sell real estate; and sell and

Timothy O. MacShane

of NILES SA VINGS'

old. The man appearod ta be

about 19 years old according to

Or call North West Federal's
community service center,
777.flg,

swindled out of $2,400.

Chicago. Sgt. Wm. Reid and 2

why you should take advantage

Thesuspecls ivero described a5

being 2 females, 14 to 15 years

police.

and Associstés, Inc., a condominium management firm, .

prevent the victint from being

; easons

and ocraI them was wearing a
pair of Fayva shoes which had
brou taken out of the box.

ey", covers topics pertinent to

Irving Park Read, Chicago 60641.

"We contacted Nues police,"
said Sgt. Robert Vandrrploeg of

-

ments of all kindo-.stncks, bonds,
land, commndites, mutual funds.

condominiumswith clinic particiDick Aston is president of Oak

What'the swindlers didn't

served the four leaving the store

section, "Managing Your Mon.

.

-

A short while later she ob-

wedding, children, trusts and

West Pederal Savings..4901 W.

and assist to 3 Chicago police

Milwaukee ave., on Sept. t, said
Nilus police, by bei9g.walkrd out
of the store.
A storo clerk told. police she
observed 3 girls and a man enter
the store and walk around' in the
i shoe section, carrying 2 pair of
shoes belonging tú the store. The
shoeshad been selected after the
4 suspects entered the store.

and use credit. as well as

it might be desirable for you. been with North West ederals
Each panelist will offer tips in his hnie loan depactment for the
special area of expertise. The past year. and serves as condopublic is invited to share their minium loan co.ordinator.
Por reservations, write North
questions and problems 'abopt

There probably have been moro
cases of confidence games which
have not ' bçen ropoeted. said
police. with the thought that thero
is a liltle larceny in evérybody.
linwever, police added. we did

according to Ihr victim. The' pétrel cars responded as a backup

A pair of shoes valued at $35

.

into financing the purchase of a
condominium toit. Si ber has

Area 3 Robbery Division in

foresee was a quirk in human
nature. The victim called his
friend another businessman, to

the day of the- Walk should

supposed to pick up the money.
Hr was later released for lack of
evidence, said Chicago police.

an officer as thé driver of the

A deal was set up fora meeting
in the parking lot at 8500 Golf td.,

contact Lea Stublarec, March of
Dimes Community Service courdinator, at 341-1380, Ext. 71.

Citizens, "Sylvia Porter's Money
Book contains a wealth of information and guidance on family

officer, will explain the nature of
londominium ownership and why

ties.
People interoted in taking parI

ligation revealed he was only a
runner. a messenger boy who was

paper money for the payoff and
truck Io pick up the antifreeze.

were stolen from Papys, 9378

4901 W. Irving Park Road, developtnente Since 1969.
Barry Bayer brings six ycart of
Chicago, has schedulçd-two
special sessions of its Home law experience to North West

A Full Service Bank

departments of both communi-

Ihr South Chicago station. Inves-

they would follow ihm, using

Last year antifreeze sold for $5
and up a gallon - tf you could get

literally

NW Federal's
home buyers
clinic
the building of condominium

Member FOIC

(312) 965-4400

The walk route has been set
with the cooperation and approval
of village officials and Ihe police

or a total of S1,4.

"DonI do it," advised the
friend. He had received the same
type ofcoll a week before. handed
over $1,860 - and never saw the
antifreeze.
Chicago police told Ihr victim

'seit árvice"

North West Federal Savings.

6201 Dempster Street

runner-up.

setting. said Niles police.
The-iptended victim. owner of
an aula parts'siore, told police he
received a phone call from a man
who offered to sell him 400 cases
of antifreeze foe 6dollar a gallon.

mentary School. 9350 Oak Park
Ave.. Morton, Grove, to register
and begin their trok through the
Nibs-Morton Grove area. Check-

.

MortOfl G.ve, IO. 60053

will be awarded to 'the second

policuald in a confidence game on
antifreeze for which Nues was the

in the Walkathon or in volun'teertng to man a checkpoinl on

and life insurance, and invest-

Buycro Clinic on Tuesday. Sept.

speed bicycle. A transistor radio

contact man under arrest.
The suspect was returned to

A Chicago businessman saved

$2,4110 last week by enlisting

gather at 9 a.m. at Golf Ele.

-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

be walker who collects the
mdst money for the March of
Dimes will be awarded a ten.

revealed himself, placing the

tell him about his "good foe-

thy Alleò M. Bohulal

payoff and delivery of the "merchaodise" was to be 'madb at Ihr
rear of a store io Golf MIII.

Thieves take

includes chapters on everyday

'

concert for all Mini-Walk parttci.
pants.

.

water and restroom facilities.

This 1100-page hardcover wills, funeralexpenses. The final

. CONVENIENTNo need te go out to cash your check
in bad weather or if you're ill or away from home. lt's

rants, will also be provided.
The Walkathon wilt end ti Golf
Elementary School, Morton

.

poinis.along the route will provide

CitizensBank to offer
Sylvia Porter's Book:

.

.

Grove, where the rock group
Sahara will give a two-hour

according to Charles Langfeld,
Exethilve Vice President of the
First Natlohal Bank of Morton

,.

todaS..

-

e club morts twice 'a week
and plans an outing at least once
a mouth. Their most recent

t;iScORIE,
II

charge for this service.

together to raise-funds for The
National Foundation-March of

- arta.residents wi.Wwalk 10 miles

plete.

The club's president. Bill
Haefke, 1333 N. Northwest Hwy..
Park Ridge, said they are willing

SOCIAL SECURITY

ORI,.RJ

.safovfor Jack.in.the-Bon Restau-

will receive a $5O'Savings Bond,

developments.-

roh,« o. IlLINOIS

ftYTt)IUV 11

Niles.Moztnn Grove M)tsi.W*.
witt be held on Sunday. Oct. 11.
On that day several huñdred

for evety.mie the walkers rom.

.

Mortofl Grove senior housing

Make your Social ecirity
check more secure.
¿°uRY

North. Sido änd began getting

Police foil 'antifreeze' swindle
set for Golf Mili'

Walk

- The first atiaÌ,Natloñal ' 1tcf.shthents, donated by Mr.
Foundation-5arch of Dimes Larry Bremer, District Courdi.

sqjno fun and meaning to their : "Since maisy of us have oneof
-these armunla,we-thought we'd
.
senior etereo statuo.
So they enlisted as manyfolka expresa our eppretiation to the
their own ge they could ibid in bank by -helping thorn select a Morton Ghpve. Skokie, Niles, title so the plan..àfl be more

tincolnwood. Glenview, Park

jniës:Mini.n

rubber molding and os the giask.

Legion holds'
.-üiStailatkln

S

of
.

.

Morton Grove American Legioil

Post 134 will hold its

:

53rd

-

Aft.r your tiraI chsck has bs.n received, nubu.qu.nt monthly payments tar whists
er. silgibis wIll b. autamatiealiy dponitid in your account, whith.r your
chacki. r.c.ivid or not, il, wIthin SO days of the du. date Nitsa Savings lu imaM.
ta obtaIn your charts, or it your .iiglbiulty has'eaonsd. the ornount cridlt.d muy b.
.
deducted feons,your account.
-

installalioa of Officers on Sept.

20. 1975, at 8 p.m. in the Post

.

honte at 6140 Dempster st.
The event begins atIbe Morton
House wilh cocktails and dinner
fortnvitedgueSls. At 7:30 p.m.
ihr group movesto ihePost home'
for the installation ceromosies.
To be installed aro newly elected
Coniniandcr. Raymond Leusch;

Ond newly elected Prrsidenl.
Connie Mahnke and their etti-

anulEn

ce1s. The installing officers are

Past Contmnder, Ed McMahon
and Past PrOsident. lo Lang.
. ;giò'isnaiies. veterans,. and the
iblic are iu'ited iowtinest these

-4eices. After the .ccromanies

there will be music and dancing.'

s
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Da4d. Delorenzò awarded
Lewis Schòlarship..
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bans where his major was in
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HAN

i Q%'t

from

on Long Island. He

Northwestern Univ.

'rn

Evanston in 1971. He has done

Registrar and Rev. Willinm Bein-

kur. CSC, becomes the new
Director of College and Career
Guidance and Testing. Rev. Ro-

bert Moss. CSC. is the new

gradaste work at Adeiphi Univ. in

moderator of Student Govern-

teaching of science.

Athletic

Gardes tity. New York. oe a ment. As announced earlier, Rev.
Master of Arts degree in the Thomas Kin .CSC. is the new
or.

physically and mentally. And all
ofthis is.donc in a way thatis tun
and exciting!"
Northwest Suburban Council Is

a participating agency in local
United Funds and the Crusade of
Mercy.
Atteitd our Cub Sçout 'RoundupS' night and Irate more aboot

change on Saturday,Sept. 27. in
the St. John Brebeuf gym lobby
from 9 a.m. till noon. Now is the
time to get rid of all your old and

outgrown Scout uniforms. For
further information or pick-up.
please contact either Gert Schultz
or Kathy Smith

966.6266

967.9657. For bargains, please
attend Sept. 27.

h and his minor was in

Ois Speech mid Theatre Asan.

on Nne joins the Counselling
Pt. He to a graduate of North

ñirCimm, 155,s oonf ilSOlfiraurAio,r 'villi

ntral College In Napervilfte with

itI*mn -

raffic fatalities

1I]hr 5rninr 5$i muco vfll
!pront ft, 5fv for Th mnon5ihr hcco,,o,, villi f
,th,r55,otsso ixf fi,555

'. Rl

ACTUAL US

U

Hess, CSC, becomes the new

citizens. It also provides them
with means to improve them

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 428

will hold a Scout uniform ev-

gush. I&e is a member of the

fWUon few 5rV,!

LEGAL NOTICE

bora in Brooklyn. New York. and

to help them become better

oxchange

tratten Arts Dept. He Is an
us of Notre Dame H.S. of

5th,
J1fhoom.
npv)wofriThwilflw f If51fo,if
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on the P-106 aircraft.
Wayise Reidlinger4s the new

.lii administrative changes announced by the Principal Rev.
Thomas Markos. CSC. becomes
Assistant Principal. Rev. Norbert

Gregory Lesniakjnins the Coin-

f551

Sr ,of

Scout unifolm

wrestling coach.

Çathedral H.S. in Indianapolis.

Çasa of 1970. From 1970.75
affended the Univ. oflllinnis at

ne

needs more youngpeoplewho are
trained in the Scooting philosophy. Scouting provides our young
Amerlcanswith the ideals needed

tu 1970 as.a Mith teacher and
issinnary. In 1970 he reflùncd
the Unirersity of Notre Dame
ve more for a M.A.In Counscl.
g. He obtainedit in 1972.

if

tti vebof
woc id1 nonrt wd)reio ai

lIwnoom. 5mu

wm,of

science at mc Univ. of
Hinojo at Urbana in 1974. He

lily.
of Notre Dame in 1974
.
g 197O-7ethugbt rçligion
thooB

e 51kw

teacher of EarTh Seleuco. Ile 'Dakota. He will also eoách varsity

1975 from the Univ. of North

s Degree in Theology from the

f5 Soff i

1FA

23 and 25, Jefferson Sept. 19.

Heró's what Honorary Fall

Wilson Sept. 25. Nelson Sept 29.
Parkview fist. 3.

obtained his B.A. in Chemistry

f5nmornum. 1fl =ofth

oft

o IW

onw

E

Roundup Chairman Doug But-

Nues and Mortoñ Grove school
nights to join Cub Scoutingr
WashingtonSept. 23, Nlles South
Sept. 23. St. Isaac logues Sept.

stan. 0e obtained his Mas-

OMPTA -'

re TonO

wogi

Cob Scouts. You'll be glad you
did.

. Lawrence L. Grauer. CSC.
erArchbishop ofDacca. East

t-

ove

PIC
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& khO

e ww off

c

.

d

wd

Every 3rd., 4th and 5th grade
boy will have an opportunity to
befome a Cub Scout on Tnesda,.
Sept. 23 at schools throoghout
this area.

Bears, says in Iris invitation to
join scouting: "America today

teacher of chemistry. He was

e. was ordainrol at Notre Dame.
innê. on April 5, 1975, by Most

tnveved n won

novw on Lwo Sato &fof.

Cub Sema Roundup

fone, captain of the Chicago
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Air Force from
electronics repair-

onda, joins the Religion Dept.
Is a 1975 graduateofthe Univ.
Notre Daine with a major in
eolngy. He will also coach the
homme basketball team.
Rev. Edwird Kaminskl. CSC.
assigned to the Religion Dept.
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Pt. He was ordained in 1953.
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H.S. offhe Class of 1970. He

oblajiled his B.S. in the Teaching

athrmatics. He was then as-
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unce at Northern Ulinois tjm.

'a member of thelaculty
titer from 1972-74. He is
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degree inCounsduing and Guid.

received his S.S. in Education in

VIiI

vhotrvhtp con.

eitorvo.J

j Ifology. Re obtained his M.S.

James Rotunnó joins the Scirece Dept. as a biology tearlter.
He is an alumnus of Notre Dame

versity. DeKaib. in 1972.
Terrance O'Mcura is the new

tairiflan of the Counselling
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aines. announced recently proDnal . ligures which Indicate
at during the month of August
persons weré killed as a resait
59 accidrnis in Cook Coont
DistrIct 3 Troopers investigated
Wtal of 464 traffic accidents in
gust bringing the total for
t months of the yearto 3272.

lacy 1 through August 31 of

ír

ofSS from the namber of
repórted rn 1974.

DthIa eth!

Thefoltnwing residents of Hiles

rrliiblt DaIIIinS at the ChI*golaed DáuiIja Show at Perd
.QtpShopping Centan on Saturday, Sept. 20 and Sunday. Sept.
wril

awall.

atrNil

Wo

H1

Qtmr oír

- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conner,
llRoseview Drive. and Mr.
Mrs. Henry A. Itloss, 7207
*est Conrad Street.
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The sli9ht additionalccst is little.too.

.-

for full defails.
Trendlinè. A little luxury thats
So IIafldy to have around the house
you won't think irs a luxury at all.

.

.

1line. A helittIe èOIIVéISatIOn.ÌIeCe.

-

.

-Justcall theCentel Business Office

We call it Trendline because it's in tune
with today's styling. lt comes in a variety of
lively colors Vault find one you.can't resist.

.

9vesov9z11ve5o

n

Heres the smart little tetephone yoti can
use to place a call without reaching; stooping or leaning over.
The diäl is built right into the receiver.
And because the phone takes up so
little room it snuggles nicely in the
den, or in small hallways, or on small
tables just aboutanywhere. Even on

Iear. Thin total reflects an

-

-

The Bagle, Thursday, Sepleinber 18, 1975

NORCOM.

officers with tIne latest
available nechrn,logical toOls and

assisted by adult leaders sind

0f Ciinnnissloners
Hiles Pask District
NíIes lOintain

,ff

.,

success.

registered an attendance of 785

Nues scouts used the pool for
ten conseculive Sunday mornings
was not otheiwise
when the

yCars 670 and SAt the year

in use, and is reimbursing the
extra cost of aftendagits, thus

scout leaders also registered, for

Causing CO ailditioriai financial
burden on Hiles taxpayers.

earned by way of advancement

a grand total of 896. Badges
include: 9 Webelos Aquanauts 16
swim skill awards; 19 swim merit

the direction of Don Schneider

,I_;_

LI
i

44,
Yow"Good

Neighbor
for

water underideal circumstances.
The Boy Scuota in Hiles thank

p;osbIy ens, big.
oui unsocial Itsulmest
de.
seise. lin beil ïotectioo. A low
.

Colt

Stots

Foist

FRANK
PARKINSON
'745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Y07-554.5
till. talo F, end Ciluilli C000lni
tons 011o.

tines

record, thereby attesting to its
accuracy, and compounded the
problem by failing to juin in his
own record. Mrs. Hedrich sug-

On behalf df the West Valley
Section ofthe National Council of
Jewish Women, we would ke to
commend the Nues Bugle for the
encollent coverage we received

official scorer. The Board of
Directors. in effect, didjúst that

by requesting that all of the

which was run ut Nelson School In

managers involved bring their

Nitos. this summer.

. scorebooks to the meeting. Not

Many times we approached
your publication asking for re.
porters and photographers to

contained adequate notations of
pitching changes.
Mrs. Hedrich should tealize, if

As for' the "ego trips that

grown men are more eager to
protect' perhaps, rather than
having Board Members themselves comment, she should

theIr awareness of the need for
safety and thu program.
.

.'

Suis Viestlen, by MifLER TOURS, One.
FuIORWA I nlghW8daa $249,UOp.p
PeParIIreea o,:ie,
iov. , 8, IS

hours spent by anyone involved
with administration ofthe League
obtøined.
.

AND FOR THE 1975L76 HOLIDAYS
spENDyouii cuwsm*s a NEW YEAR'S EVE
la HAWAU Iøswaliaà HoUdày.ÍfleI
SPEcIAL WAIKIKI BONANZA
.
lo dsyIJ9 rigbil from $489.00 p.p.0
SPECIAL 2 ISLAND BONANZA
lo days/B n1ata from S539OO p.p
SPECIAL 3 ISLANDJONANZA
14 days/IS olab*s 40m $735.00 p.p
SPECIAL WAIKIKI/LAS VEGAS BONANZA

11 days/tO night. from $6i9.00p.p.;
.

AU.pricea based oii-doqbl occupancy
Mr trinspottallon Included
Minyother tour featuOes loe Included
FOR FIIVIHER INFOBMATION CAM US OR COME IN TO SEE
Us. THERETIS NO EXTRA cHARGE FOR OUR PROFESSIONAL
SERVlcES.
-

j...

.......

for which linie. ot íto .lhnks is

.

had such a good tirne,that I didn't
Want to come hpine. I was one of

American College Test will he

..

.

.

.

-

...

..
.

.

to all ourgiris.

.

: Fendi. Hotsfeld (signed)
Coinmìssignerof-Lipcotnwood
:

tills Softball 1er.

.. *40 DfENT HAMMERS

:ou WtLL DO BETTER AT:

*
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,*-*.**
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7457 N. Mi1WuIi.. ns Hasism
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447.OM6

r,trdittg lo David Hilqitisl. vice
presidetit tor busitiess mid fi-

presideuti gild getterai nianager.

Ray .Catttpbeil. White vice

stud hOu tite Itetinet-fitled balioon
vill he-aotlt,,rcd itt_lIte parking tot

tinti utah tite Irre rides will travel
¿t
dist;tttcc ,,f ob,ah 20 feel.
'Folks liase gti quilo a kick oui of

piai,tiittg tIne pertntantent entupes.

lie added. Titis lecitoique is used

titi.' rides itt i,ihter parts tif the

Ott ret, uttparittg and selecting .sys-

C,itllltry." Campbell said. Baltoon
eitles itnay be lakeit Friday tritni S
ti, 9 li_IiI. itttil agaitt till the
litllttstitig Satiday li,,tit I I a_Ill. to

,Cttt

attd fuel sources lar : new

httitdittgs.
Thect,ttiracl wut, Euseret,tt was

ttpprttvcd l'y tite 0CC Bitord of
Trastees at jis titceting till SepI.

Itt

s

.

stock

in

-

n

encan

iii.

2

':I.Ice

GAF color-negative film.
Superh F-11 pre4ocused lens.

the-

.

uotque balloons and give them as.

gifts to all those who attend.
Live munie will be provided and

a giant searchlight will identify
the new car show during the first
few evenings of the5event.

Rubber check
A sittièn check was used to
parchase a nions ring at Turnstyle in tite Four Flaggs shopping
ceutteron Seplember Il said Niles
ptihice.

ttiidulhtti. siales Canibell,

Tite sasprcl. described by store
,,tfteiais as being a female around

i;;wr;;i;

22 yeaes oid hooght the ring on
Thiursdat using a personal check

(I 0,,',,,. (e 'i,,, (lOI P.trtls w,ht he
;;i;,i(v;i.
;ile

aliti gild t". aitd llttsc vicwittg the

models will be served

iii hltcìunnoant of.$528.36. Investigali,tit veveated the accoautt had

retrcsitttiettls, ciiatupagtte a,,d

heeti closed bçaase the check

ltCV

tite o1i1lttrillllily itt witt free pt-ices.

liad bçcun situes said police.

.

lito':,

.

before - the

.

WITH DIEPOSIt. OF

ShoOt your 12 pictures,lin or Outdoors.

5,OOO
WTH DEPOSIT OF-

Send still loaded cimera to one of
LUt&s® regional custom proCessors.

-

Withiö 10 days you- will receive your
'3W.hy 4 borderlosìcOlór silk textured:
-

vtudiev-readitig: and aaturai
section on
S.

Tl,,,se st,tdri,is who wish io

-

retake he test tigaitiwili have io

DEPOSIT OF

prints, your processed negativeS and a
BRAND PIEWCAMERA LOADEDWITW

-ttf - Etitiigi. sì,aíhetitatics, soçial

and oéw.

-

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:-

Students ptanitiitg to g,t tu state s
u,tivcrsities aod even coatoluhity
,tllCgC$ hast llave luci ACT5
Ti,csc irstv witt ixivét tite arcas

seiçtëf. Ii. atstt lias ;
siadOnt fr,toiz.

NEVER WORRY AGAIN ABOUT
DOUBLE EXPOSURES, OR ACTURE
TAKING, OR BREAKIÑG AN
EXPENSIVE. cAMERA.
...........

:

Sept. 22

resells lt heir records.
S

ACTUAL SIZE OF PRNT.

'True optical finder.
;
'HiqhI efficientmechanical shufter
Weighs only 1- ounces.

sli,,aid take -it .- now tO gel tite

-

-.

FILM AND READYJO GO All you pay
i!.th? cost:.ot.prOcessiflg+adprintino

satei ares su1 I.t

O:

LIMIT ONE' PER ACCOUNT

-

pay the $7.50 1cc. bat tite highesi

.

st',,rculli he used by tite college.

.:s-WATçHFoR BRANCWOPEI'IING IN MORTON .GRÒVE

-On.Ueans.,Lis*

Cati J. l-teittz'e, a 1974 graduate

,tf N,,ii4.Danila .Ht0h School Ill
Niles has been canted to thO
Deati's Lisi of tine College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences at the
Uttiversity of Illinois af Chicago
Circle for the Spitog l2uurter
1975. The reqaireflients for in-

Commission

commuñittes at 9:30 a.m,, Friday,

cissittu Oil the Deans List include
vttiiipleiiun of 12 quarter hours of

Sept. 19 in the Trident Center,
8060 Oakton, Hites.

Carol Panek, village trustee, is
chairman of the Cootinission.

Friday. Sept. 26

A camera Ioded with 12 éxposure

: Mai,w East career counsel,,r
Krill, . Ht,,,,,. Se,tiurs, -h,,wever.

sional district's Bicentennial

DW

tspeeati,ttt.odcr hi-year's titile and
prhtjceiiltg ils ettergy Chist. ac-

HERES WHATYOU GÊT

-to yeti are a jattior, it is helter t,,
.iakv.tl,e AT is April C,,n,n,euts

Members o the Niles Biecoteaniul Commission trill host a
meeting of the tenth congres.

sitalt While Ford. 9401 Miiivaakee ove;. Niles. starting

Sept. 28 of Ken Fink who,

THIS LINE OUTLINES THE

dcailiitte. Thd. cosi is $7.50.

1183 Bicann

:

Campbell said, is billed in Las
Vegas as "The World's Mosh
Famous Clown". Fink will form

2h.
Salurday, Sept.- 27. and Suitday.

%.:

deadlier is Mttnday. Sept. 22.
Applicaiitttis at-c itt lite Maine
East guida,,cc center, anti they
ii,ust he seni io lhe teiiting echter

Soptember 29, annI i signed up for

many.excitingprogra

Itigilhigitt tite showing ofthe new.

asee nest Friday. Sept.

NOT
INCLUDED.

t,, iu,iirs a,id seniors at
Maine Rost. The registration

I wish it was sumWet so.Lnld
go camping again, I ieally anisa
camp. School won't be sd-bad
because the M-NARH Fall . programs will be starting the weekof..
special events,

sa..
-

.AOE

.

lo stories listo the sky and take
people for free "tethered" rides
is (tite tif several events that wilt

1t7b Fi,rd aait,n,obiies at Mar-

ilativo al Oaku,u.
The sxttttpuhee service wili be
ietphtrihlttt itt Oakton piantiers itt

hugh-

FLASH CUBE

gis-cil

.

*20DIFFERENT HAND SAWS.

On Saturday. Oct. lB.

archery, a farm where I could pet
and feed the animals, and èarnp-

mallows atcampfires........

to ap)liVThittlern computerized
dyttattiir ctijkgy attalysis techtttilttcs ill stttutatiitg a builditig's

rntertainllint

Anothe

tight will be the persana appear.

BttyU.S.&tvisga Bo,tdx

died and updated over -the

Lake Geneva, row boating,

.-

*-. 32DIFFERENT SHOVELS.-

,*-..--..

'

allowed for excellent programs
such as trampoline, swimmingin

.

.

vidualized instruction far the

ACT tests at Maine

* * * .* *

.

ials,were added or remodeled for
every subject area
New progronts in career edacation, health education, indi-

Aug. 27 andyou know what? I

*.
: YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM

*

io sludf and use special mater-

was it fun. I Went from Aug. 2310

good sportsmanship. Thank you

.

An 8.s&iry balloon that will rise

-

Nile-s. East.

Sommer is over, and now I

Ing. playing mtisitsi instrumentS,
charades, and. roasting marsh-

-

tn iinuPiI
-1 qm Fnrds
U

radio which keeps hisi in constant
contact with our Dispatchers and
gives hint access to every policy
,fticci 1h tite North Shore.

have to go back to school. YicIl
Boy, do I have goad memories

doing for doing such an
outstanding job and showing

.

When the nail leaves his car. he

sumolee in each department.

fO1

..

vill carry willi hint a portable

M-NARH fall
programs

Lfncolnweod Gravellng League

-

P,,iiee
lsl,,,-citee.

Dcettittg. Wit,,nctka Police Dept.

total coo:nlu»ications concept.

Williams Bay, Wisconsin. Boy,

. terest Is commesidable, sais hOra

*

line systesi develops next year."
con,nuenlcd Chief Clarence Emrikso,i of NIes as he explained the

Williams College Camp in

colnwood like to thank our

Skokir

M. O.

Witceiittg P hr e Depi.; Ch,ief Fred W. St,,ecker. Wit,t,eitr
e Dept. Citiet Dott R
It

lac ased for computer lecn:iaals as

Cont'd from Lincolussnodian P.!
the environment, and niake it
pleasant and prodnctive.'1' Minoç redecorating wasdone,
si,itln thò hallwàys painted land
color-coded in a moderndesign.
Resource Centers, places where
students can go in their free lime

fires. In addition, my counselor
planned activities like football;
softball, lg hikds, games; sing-

Ci,a,,,berlai,,.
Dept.; Citief

pcd witltmobilcs which will also

overnight camping trip to George

strOnger We -would all in Lin'

Pouce Dept.; Ci,ief Ke,,t,eti, B.

Norihbr.onk Police Department.
Oar marked cas. are eqaip-

Mrs. Mas Rosenberg (Ano)
Niles, Illinois -

FinaIly,Mrs. Hedrich's In-y

-*

Nues Police Deparlilient and

Sincerely yours,
George C. Halt
Area Leader
Maine Township
DeIOthIntit Organization
8435 N. Milwaukee Ave.
YO 6-6916

The facilittes at the camp

Caeiiss. N,,etitt, r,,,, k P,,iiee Depi.;
Citiel Rìei,aed Khatesn,. N,,ril,tieid

WilOtette are backed ap by the

summer off with a fantastic

. Liacolnwood Girls Softball even

she'd care to know from other
Activity Chairmen thenumher of

Tite Wiliniette Poticc Depart-

educahle mentally handicapped,
and English for-foreign speaking
stirdnets were introduced. Cureicutont was also thocoughty sto-

your Support we can make

husbands take off for a "Special
. Board Meeting" on a Saturday
afternoon when there's work to be
done. around the beone. Perhaps

PRESENTS

.

filetti serves as 11m regional data
cdntçr, Tille celliers at Skokir and

talion of Rrreation for the

For all you have done, we can
only say God Bless You. With

they feel about having their

Sincerely,
Gall Olnher

Department (Wisconsin).

Handicapped topped the Whole

Lincolawood Girls Softball so it is
now astrong link with the village.

speakto their wives and ásk how

Rlit,de IslAnd

Southtasi Dui'age Coasty Ililiiois)..aìnd the Madison Fice

.

way the decision went.

reach the public and brighter

Kettil w,, ni, P olio e Drpi. Citiet
M Lester Fi,tsvrrs. Littc,tittsv,,, ti
Police Dept.: Chief N,,rt,natt W.
Oiastter. Mt,et,tn Or,,vc Police
Dept.; Chief Ci,cttee Etnnrikso,t.
Nues P,,iiee Dcpi.; Child Ororge

28 children from tle Maine-Nibs
Townships, so I got to see all my
Dear Editor:
\tiends
from day camp. But I alsoWe want tothank you for all the
hid
a
great
opportusity to make
help you have given us. You and
new
Mends.
your staff have helped build

disappointed. regardless of which

utlonded our summer of safety
education. We sincerely thank
you for providing un avenues to

tiepi.; C!tiet Veeaott Rttddy.

sigtliltg tine ronllatIlliCatiOltS foi-

camp, then.all the special events,
and then the Maine-Hiles Assoc-

would result In twelve boys being Girls Softball

410 toar to six year olds

Local y they avv ciotrenfly de-

idea to the youngvoters of NOes,
ofwhich we haves great deal. By
young. I mean 18 to 35 or 40. The
idea wouldbefbr them to attend a
polilical organization meeting. in

though. First there was day

Thanks for
Lincoinwood

she doesnt already.; that any
decision rendered by the Board

community nervice program. You
always heeded our calls.

Wihiia,,t R. Pltitlips. Otilt P,,liec

(cmlii

wonderful kindness and courtesy.
Sincerely,

one of three scorebeoks reviewed

record the events surroundIng the

, West valley Prosdent

-

gested referring lo her team's

for the "Safety Town" program

.

While I walked to and from a gas
station. one of "our finest" carne
to our aid.
Sreing that he was nable to
slact the car for us by himself, he
radioed in for a second police car
to corne to the scene. Then the
two officers, by hand. pushed my
car about a block to get it out of
traffic and into a safe place, and
then took my daughter and me to
our home.
The names of.tbe two officers
are Patrolman Daniel Halley and
,Srrgeant Pete Pasek. and I would
like tothank thempublicly for this

rich's managerial representative
signed the opposing manager's

Dear EditorC

to Texas.

.

Waukegan and Shernier rds.

ti,tas Nlt,syrh arr tite Chiefs of

plilics for many yearoand find it
very interesting and cojoyable.
So i thought that through your
newspaper I could pass Ogoed

On a very rainy Saturday

morning. Aug. 30. about 10:30
a.m. my car became stalled at

arc open rccotds acid may br
reviewed by any fligsager in.
terested in doing so. Mrs. lIed-

Inception, implementation and
volunteer particIpation of, this

¿,D S goW eiìftbo
Slats FalO is cio,a

plainiog of ill-treatment by Niles
policemen, I would like to tell a
little story of my own.

N,trtit Regittitai Tcieco,tttntunniea.

siigilct-s. CES . is a nationally
tc:igizcd .coIlccni aitft systems

from our Mayee of NUes all the
way to the President and Vice
President of the United States.
So I hope they will respond to
mysuggestioo and attend one of
these meetins soon. Everyone is
invited and if they want formst
introdUction to one, I will Öscort
them. I am

by residents of the area corn-

Tite B,tard 0 G,,vcrttors ,tf tite

tile tictinber departitiritis. These
arc: Chief Arthur Patitie. Giettioc
.P,tliec Dept.; CinicO Wiiiiatt, Baricit. Gicttvies- P,thiec Depi.; Chief

Democratic Organization give the
members and friendsa chance to
meet and hear anyone inpolitics,

Dear Mr. -Bossed
Regarding recent letters sent In

both managers are instructed to
submit copies, both copies to he
signed by both managers. These

Thank Voú.

Homoawanj,

PoPèy with natotnnlio Inflation
Covongn con provide nil lb. io.
ls.dsfe cme,oe ytall rthobI
eso, 000dAndby offering oily lin
unit n t,òloollon, 'ersite nod
scosomy, SlIn Faim, become lIla
world', leading homeowno,, In.
SU,.,. Call tin In, oil the details.

Skòkie has the cetitet (Or oloni.
1411eg Ilse rcgktìal. emergency
cIiuitlCl.
CES TelrconlanuoiCatiotls of
Clnicago.a.r.0 tile system de-

We in the Maine Township

Praise for
Nifes' finest

Pitching Record. In order that
pitcing records may be verified

Thunderbird District
Northwest Suburban
Council, B.S.4

unIi CInainberlaie of Skokie.

most interesting and educational.

Secretary

transgression of the role
The "piece of paper" to which
she alludedIs the Official League

the Hiles Park District and its
staff, .particularly Director Bill

capabilities." stancil Chief Ken.

this way they too will find them

by William D. Fiumi,

and the penalties resulting from a

arce in making our progam the

.

Niles Baseball League

consecutive games, or a week,

aact,ess it was.
George A. Gaathter
Vow htmo

understandable. and titi the welfare of the League appreciatrd.

boy may pitch in a game,

Hughes, Pool Manager. M BreII
flan, and GUard Mike Brennanjor
their fine cooperation and assist.

Coîne

BoardofDirectors

leagues. That role involves the
maximum number of innings a

many overcame their; fear of
.

for the welfare of her sins is

Hedrich put it/ many other

badges and 4 scout life guards.
More important, all had fUn, and

and Ralph Kozeny. tcout leaders

breaking thoserules,chaos would
result.

leagüc a "cut above", as Mrs.

badges; 7 life saving merit

nínthconseculive year was under

scam's boy had the derision gone

therewere a few points she failed
to touch upon. Foremost should
be Ihe fact that the rule involved
in the decision was one of those
we feel make the Nies Baseball

before. In addition, sonne 111

Our swimming progÑni this

just as it would have
been unfortunate for the other

soanitod
fonfeitaire of a
- --in (ho
--------theotherwaybutwithoutrulesas
guidelines and penalties for

boys, ía comparison wIth last

coinnpdler--terflhiflals.. and -iocston

I have been interested in

decision .

game bythe team which her son
played for.
While Mro; Itednich's cencern

All together this year. we

block appmacln over the nett
several years It, deveknp car

eemtofindtheìiiiietogivethetr

boys this attenU)m lt Is un.
fortunate that her son had to be
adversely affected by Ihr Board

Hedrichconiplaíníngofa decision
rendered my the NOes Baseball
League Beard of Directors which

Lady olilansom, St. IaaacJogues

Webeles. Scouts and Explorers.

the
names. So many parents cannot

a letter from Mes: Baibara

sponsored tt Hiles Connmunhy
Church. St. John SrebCOf, Our

swimming program at the Nues
Park District pool an outstanding

personal appnce at

Fonfeit by Twins to

Dear Edho
In a recent issue you pub!íshed

opportunity came froa&units

paafshes, and the Oak School
PTA, and covered all ranks lai
scouting, ranging from Cobs.

atténd political
meetings
-

ball-

- _s

and it staff for once again
maíng the accula' summer

to fodeitie Lomploint
Kings Hiles Little League Basè-

senior instructors fours some 14
participating sesut ethOs. Hiles
availing themselves OIthia

On behalfofthe Boy Scouts n
Nilcs, may I çzprcs our app'eaa*ion and lhank to your &ard

Urges voters to

:.. .......-..QCCEnergy. . . -MarshallWhite plans balloonzides

Chief D,,tt Der,titt uf Wittitellia COo't feom LlñcolnwondianP.l :
stated litai "NORCOM pOts gverv
.,,eI,r,t,s pasnwurn "O
titain titi èall ft,r ittsiaat dispatch ist. hic ipdtìd a variety ttf studies.
mi etttcrgcticy.ealI ... a deantalie tttvesttglt!toIIs. aIlaiysrs ano unitterse itt p,licr citizen res- sigtt tasks on buildings and
_pottsc. ' ' .
bttiidintgs systetas. all relating-In
Tite preseal scitednic calls for ettt'rgy ct,,lservalioa
systcttl o4tcrath'tt itt mid tO7b.
Ettert t, t, als,, lias lite espertise

-III reaMe as to ase die building

NOes Baseball Lecgúe respbnds
.

.Çointioaed frosuPoge i

;,altrOI

LETTERStó EDÍrOR
Park District receives thanks
Boy Scouts
from
President and Board
OfTtOOpS4SOlIId 175 respeclive

.

-

otarse woek with a grade point
averagetutäi least I.5.

kCounty::FEu

-

:SAVINGS&..LOAN ASSOCIATION
-

.

Clayton L. JOhflSOflc Pres.

2720W DEVONAVE

CHICAGO

*v-;_:ia.ì,is.
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le BugleThnesday,Seplamber-IO, t975
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L1I\ (
North West Federal's radio show
Virginia Beatty. well-known

slmw. RautTalk. seam' days a Horticulture for the'Chieago
week at 93O am ánd at 230 ltorticulturat Society. wjll nc-....
p.m. The show is bmmkwst over quaint ber lntcnezs viitli the

horticulturist and author of a
Itcently pablished hook. Rathg
and Raising Indoor Piaula", is

WYEN radio. 1067 on tile FM

hosting a new daily five-mi.nte
radio talk show on plant culture.

egaL

North West Federal Savings.

CaperS in all areas of plant

Mis Bratty. an aetnoniedged

4O(W. Irving Pack ni. Qiirago.
is prcsendngthe new mini-radis

..._:?

culture. and Oiusuftant in Envirenmeutal Edocationnud Thtjan

wotld of planlsindcur and oUt-fl
door vaijOijes. easy-to-gum and
mote difficult species. flowering
typer and thow ducd for tbe
iidiage. cummon pleads and their

-' :

-

-

A

-

-

-

&i«ggewFasig9

wore esatte rrf.es.

//

Vai1!J

BREAKFAST- fÑin i.35

'I'INNERS - born. 2.S3
BEER .WINEs
.

Fes
Glß
4'Wii
ø(_.

t5Where

U

Uthiovur

UN-LIMITID

UNL-iM1TE--

Mortàn Gréve atibe local'Los

took part in the annual Oktoberfest sponsored by Ken- and Howie
Hothnau. praprietors of the Mortonøoane and Vgl's. Lions Art
Johnson, floh Etch and Ari Smith axe joined by Ken Hoffman to
award some of- the prizes in drawings. The Hoffman Brothers
- donated
part ofthe proceeds to the Lions work aiding 'the blind. in
aftendanrewereSenatoohn Nimrod, MáyorJule C. Bode and bis.
trastees and their wives ag-well as leaders oflocnl organizations.
The Obtoberfest continues this weekend, the 19-20 and 21 and
fatnred wifibe the Joe Von Der Slit Scljwaben.Bavatan Brass
Band andtheFwnons Pulidora. There will be good fellowship.
dancing. drinking, enlia5 and singing and the public Is invited
Friday and Saturday evenings and Sunday starting at 3 p.m.

LUNCH - from 1.5O

W

' The Lion geared Friday night lii

-

EGGS, SAUSAGE OR alaiN, POTAIOF$AI!D TOAST.

UNLIMITED
CHICKEN

UN lIT

- CHICKEN--

U Ill'

úNIMirÉD

UNLIMIT ED

Charle y?8'

-FRIES

-- .FRI

-

-

-

3g

£orI,
5910 N, LInco

\(
HOSTESSSERVICE °UNLIMITEDCHICKEN .FRIES .ROLLS .COLE CLAW
1c
IN
i__'_

150.3

.

Family Restaurail

I½WothEaa*dAna*tuI

Ptue.E

HOUEs

S6ß;7272

-

-

SeNati Family-style
in our Dining Room

Fried Chicken,'

îrenóh Fries,

-

- Rölls &CoIe Slaw.
- -irs a ai. FEASn

*

tc

UNLIMITED
ROLLS

; ROLLS

at.&Sun.to2dO

Sair.7loU

CAN EAT

UNLIMITED -

forrn

Weeda t Sdo

WecMI,161a12

:

ALL YOU

Thera..

5d0-7t45-loritu
No waaan or reicud raten

Avá.

Morton ßNgvó, L

FL, Man., Tue

clot UNDtR 10

evety-day from 4in

sian

-and all day Sundays.

KIDS UNDER 6

FREE:
-

chancy's Aunt (from Brazij where the nuts grow) meula an
admirer. Stephen Spettigue, in this scenefrom Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's produrtion of Where'n bnsley?
-

c

I

Larry.McCauley plays Charles (nil his aunt), and Jim Beddin ta

ALL THIS !J l;riA1
WEEK

.

Sun. 12 Midnight

UNLIMITED.
:.

-- -SLAW

-

4

Sunday. Sept. 21. will be a
great day litr antique bum at
lambs Farte, Route 176 at94in

UNLIM!1:.ED

AccoMPsNuEo BY :PARENT.

ÇIIIckOIS

-

'-

-

-'---SLA--

--

UNLIMITED
'FàmitjeY*suurants

-

-

-

y:'
-

Ca4

ee6tL

The La,nh Antique Shiw

0114
REE

OFFER ENDS

Spettigue. Performances of the . musical continue . Friday and
Saturday nights at Guild Playhnuse, 620. Lee st., Des Plaines,
through Sept. 27. For ticket intbrmation, call 296-1211 between
noon and 8 p.m any day except Sunday.

-

CHILDREN UNDER IO MUST St
-

antique and collectal,le from 9:00

up

to 5:00. "The time tobuy an

Libertyvifle. Lambs Antique Show
wilifeature every possible typeof

antique is when you see it", and
you wilt never see mora quality
and variety all together.

:

'Look For The Special
Menus Offering A Fre
Bicentenñjai Half Dollar.

WMJkE-AIt.
'o_ Our Soah al tu.lWa)
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$2.21
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...DINNER PRICE ANYWHERE '
UIM1LLTNtliE*TWlIRIlum:
Soup mnclude4rijh

ÇHflL

'

:

-

-:

uÑrIMrr e r

t wan

o

-

-'

;

-

-

-

-

OPEN EVERY DAY 1OOO Ajif. TO 10:00 P.M.

-

ts

oCHEESEBUI1GEIIu
eI,,I.flml 505IS i5!
Goon SORO

.

PT. Oa

-

n

- N MILWAUKEE AVE
N11ES.

-

øoasdMønlinOL

ooir TOBO SEPTEMBER ttuh

$t60

Oí,ne #eopuptn -

-

MDSPcÑdHCU,dI *ce.ptud

'

tp'tot 000ó wuTo COUPONS

'

:'

-

up

COMPLUE. 'OUALITY

dinner-$lUSUN1UTMAopltIUá1NU.UiE.i.,,.i
11UILWAVUi
¡VEIlLEs
S41-04N
Open 4 p.m Dilip

.

-

-

-

Sing-along

-

s'°
ì:r:::J;
;;î==
'o
--!'!!''t'L
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.. - ouODTHBuJmPT3Og5 _'_:;_.
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$2.10
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MENU CHANGES
THROUGHOUT THE WEEK
AKE'S .R:EST.AUpANir

ç_J'1

.--

6191

Ample PsiIi; IIllee!
-'

--

rcir.ties,

.-_-,Ft ÇOutSce'_- -
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bathing ank away Fail is ahnunt
here, and you're in the

methS acting exercises and

tay-aomethlng-new-I-want-a-chal-

conducted by Bobby DiCicclo and

.

lmprovinatb.rJr ctnspèswill be

lOnge spirit. To match your
adventurous mood. Mill Rua

Bruce. ffifkey both of.whoin are
highly qualified by professional.

tjg pice arid education
in drama traipm--.

Theatre Is providing an oppoetu-

nity for you to express youself

.

the floodlights. Registra-

Despite inflation, lh price lias
nöt increated. It is still only $50
for the entire ten-week session.
WbichomesWopjy $Spee class..
Advanceregistraflonjsadviable

iba is now open for anyone.

ranging in age from 8 to 80, to
participate in a tan-week sesston
of drama classes. StartInÈ Satuaday. Sept. 27..
There are separate classes for

to4aytha Sandy Dennis 4sIrai,ht.
from her Broatisv sucèest in
Absutd Person Singular ) will
star as Maggie ht"Çat On A Hot
TieRno?' Sept. 24 tIgo Ott. 12.
along with David Selby os Brick,

.

. go

individúals who signed up for the
spring .seatipn.

..........

Ronald Bishop as Big Daddy, and
Geraldine,Kayas Big Mama. with

Pdter Van Zandt directing.

. "Cat On -A Hot mi Roof',

- Tenagsnee- ' Williams'. Pulityer

.. blew hls.brains out with his shotgun. That's a true story and
. Ihät's where the aaying "snake bite" comes from,
.:-. But..wlien tltinga . go good like. JAKE'S BICENTENNIAL
- SALUTE laat Sunday, they deserve an encore. So JAKE OF

.

--

.

Big People Little People

1.99
__;;

- 1.39

.
.

preview Wednesday, Sept. 24 at 8,p.m:; Openlagon Thiiísday, Sept.
.
. 25 at 8 Ipress nIgMI, and playing.
thrú Sunday, Oct. 12. Pretormance anti ticket prices are:
Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday .
. 8 p.m. - $7; Eriday - 8:30 - $8.50;
Snturday.(two perfs.) isOO -

and 9:30 - $8.50; sunday (lv
pérfs.) 3:00 and 7:30 - both $7.

(chiidrènunder 12)

Fill up every Friday

.

.:

one box office smash of all time.

,

-

Ownpslo, L Waukogon

(Ka,a.tI. thoppig Ci,.)

The fun place
to eat and dunk

n.

.*

botl large and small.

. .

...

.

:

,

u. CAESAR

SALAD
liti:;
uI.w With Dinner

.

ser.vicc it,i tltcir kids. li Wit see inequitiOs in the system ft,r
'stttrkittg ittoets we'lt.lry lo lend our voice on their behalf. But
Ìintltls
alt,, want It, lunch out with their cronies will have t,,
feld

.

n
s
t
Another good bùy is the $6.95 lobster complete dinner special

a

.

, - THEAT

75c
AI T

. DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From 1.95
MON.thvuFRL

.

FREE-.. CAESAR SALAD WITH A. $$95 LUNCB SPEcIAL!

-

Season of classic childrensplays

EXORCIST

.

-

tre is opening its fall-winter

Greek Night Every Wèdnesday

for the family on Satuday,

-

:7IJO9IJ5

:

SAT. Ï SUN.

QAtt04Lt'

245-45O-7OO -9:10
.

Proof of Ago Necessary
.

uiiili,liu,,,u,up,nnnniiilllillllnhllllIlllliiuuuliillIuIulllullliuuiiili,limiinimiiumn

SAIE ENDS WED., SEPT. 24

iflifli

Ace Rama Grand Opening
r

RESTAURANT
7941 W. OAKTÓN -Si., NILES

.

.

Best Show Buy

Ifl-ThëÀrea

You pay no more or QUALITY F000SI

...

September 20th with the all-professional -production of "Little

Red Riding Hoad'. Directed by
Harry Lee Rogers, tliisplay will
-

be peesented on Saturdays, start-

I

HOMEMADE

HAWTHORN
MELLODY FARMS

SAUSAGE

-

-,

70
M

fin-yotir school group ororgani. cotton. Rservations are reqoied
in advance forgroup outings by
calling (312.29S-2333. f
The Mill Ron Children's Thea.tre is located- at Golf Road and
Milwaukee Avenue in the Golf
Mill Shopping Cénter in Niles.

ing at i p.m., through Saturday,
- Octobér 18th.

obtained on tbe day of the

performance. Discounted rates . and proposals fgr that office for for groups of 30. or moiè are tite neat few years. This social a
available, and special weekday .group. fdr single adults 40 and
pet1trieances may be arranged - over invites you to come, listen.
and speak your mind.
.

LB.

.

st 'ti above is Nues' Mayor Nickotas.Btase dropping In his coupon
loi' oar 01 the free Grand Opening prices which were. offered to
anyotte stopping itt at Ace Raina Hardware. 7457 Milwaukee ave..

Nues last weekend.
It: addition to the grand opoiug prizes. Ace Rama offered many
bonus boys to customers. Drop in to Arc Ramo the next time you
.

need home intprovenient or hardware items
The owners, Mr. & Mrs. Bob Adams of Nile will be happy to
assist you.
-

LB.

-:

-

HALl-

-

'W_

'-

$1,69
I t.

.

: IRESH or SMOKED

POUSII SAUSAGE

*179-.
ILL

WE RREERVETHEEIG$UTOcORØECrpREjfl14OElgßg

Iv.4d4aeaee.1tç

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES

I ea
ss

BACON.,
SLICED

BUTTER.

95

PATRICK CUDAHY

HALF

DAIRY sTATEs:

SiiigIàs OfSkokie

Singles -of Skokie will host an
in the title role of ..-: ;evening
with Rithard J. .Elrod,
Red Riding Hoed" is Sheriff of
Cook County. on
Rebecca Pbillips, a welt known Sunday, September 21 at 7:3O'
Chkago actress, who resides in p.m. - Elrod will speak on the
laGrange Park,
responsibilities and functinns of
Tickets, priced et-$2, my be . the
Cook-C-offnty- Sheriff's Office

DOZ.

PULLET EGGS

Stareitig
Little

-

.

.94&4t

WEEKDAYS

.

.

With Dinner FREE. GREEK CHEESE
SAGAÑAKI-ALA-FLM4BE -

tkt 0a1

atretlict boy to carry their ,stlttrs.

"Littlé Red Rwi,ig.jjoo,r':

.

'UIk

PEOPLE HELPING
PEOPLE

.

The Mill Run Children's Thea-

-

.

.

polish up at ' least one acte

LIVER

RATEUR

*THE ONLY RESTAJRANT
AN.WJ!EIlE TRAT OFFERS A

toL

,

-

inni ,tul ahnten and he indicalcd
litaI Mayor Bode had pnimiscd io

complete dinner prices which include soup, salad, dessers and
.beverage.
...,
s - . s
.*
Thought for today., "Brevity is the soul of wit'?,.If you.du not
., possèss wit then develOp "witty eprs". Or be a meiital Robin'
, Hood, "Takg from' rich minds and givé to pain minds'
.
s
See you lieSt week...

'a

: Sta,ts Fdulay

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch -

FRENCHTcAsr
A LA MARIE ANTO$NETTE

an extra 200 formal nab in

sea foods, --fried chicken, slaks anti spaghetti at modest

*

Binned and,coine back with' a
decision in 2 weeks,

Nate Brenner reported plans

BEAM'N BARREL RESTAURANT offers the finest in BBQ ribs.
-

gli juil., negotiations with the Park

n,tllrotkm that condos will be
built tin that tardily il the park

anecdote for the occwtt..

reasonable storm daora, siding, awnings arid guttfs, and Bill is
Oar ofihe heat known and most respectèd men in that industry.
If yqu need storm doars, weather stripping and caulking, give

at BEAM'N BARREI, 7t36 Milwaukee Ave, Nilet, The
C oe US 11&5

Ililkia said, "liolallyobjcct In the

In anticipation of the cvèni.

White we ondersiattd the needier wttrking nittihers to have

nett a service fr,tm the schools we're not very sympathetic

Bill a ring or drop in and see him. The phone number is

75c

ihr touage hoard wen't take a
pesiItvi posiIwn on this. John

ate being financed h5 Suai," He
ihen said 'tin building is put upon
that property. 'you are directly
playing into the hands of another
parly.' Ilenrici moved that they

Wilander said. Gingiss is flying

Í'

-

ss'itlt nt:tnt.workittg ntothers sObo are looking for a baby silting

a.

cniniinuied. "Ibelieve the lawsuits

additional 500 printed.

st:lit,iit ctttcertt utttit alter their own wunderkind are provided
tuttclt Tacititics.
-

KENNET ALUII4INUM PRODUCTS, 7570 N. Lt4ilwaUkee Ave.,

.

la-ces the Board and Shut, her'
wished io,apologize." But, "he

gulf clubs. All siembers nf ihr
party have their tickets for the
. drawings and said Ihr dcnnánd
was su, great he bad to have an

-

September Tuesday night special was out of this jwoeld.

792-3700.

luierced there was colluston be-

Oilier prizeshe soidinciude a ten
speed bike and u n,alched sel of

the entire comntnnity is súfficientty concerned to actively
Uglit up tite area and keealert. lhe problem is noi likely tobe
abàivd.

tistitt slaying ii, schotti over the lunch hour. They also feel
creaiiltg a und, pntgram (tir senior citizens should not be a

has for over 20 years been súpptying the. fmest and ossi

967-6776

Jim Orphan Ihet. -said. if he

Vegas trip for Iwo which is ilse'
grand prize,had been signed up.

Ttrs,:ntt,tltcrs freni the Washingion School area have asked
,Inr help itt ttyittg to make the Intichroont program in the area
tii,,rc equitable. Tley decry the new roles which enable their
Ist graders Itt eat lunchat the schottl bat bar their 6th graders

winniugnew Customers and pleasing old ones. They returti again

.

'

.

.

.

Bill KenÌey, owner of KENNET ALUMINU4 PRODUCTS
who dined with his wife at th FIRESIDE INN OF MORTON
GROVE last weektold me the Chicken. Takahaalti which in a

bannis and do something Ihr the
good of the people.'

f,tr lite drawings and door prizes'
baci progressed undlhal tite Las

Srt'anthling down to the village halt and crying for help is
absurd iftttese peoptearen't4.vitliitg io help themselves. Until

INN'S RESTAURANT 0F MORTOf( GROVE, have been

The Road lii Ul4la, considered
by many critics to be the besrofthe Bah Hope.Blng Crosby-Doro.
thy Lamour road"plctures, will
be shown at 8:15 p.m. on Friday.
Sept. 26, Building
6, Oakton
Community College, Oakton and
Nagte, Morton Grove.
Admissinn is free for 0CC and
MONACEP students; a 50 cents
donation is requested of others.

decortili,tns in the B'wcnlcnnial
os,tal. as wcll as whit nuire parts

'

The new Tuesday night and other specials ai the FIRESIDE

-.-

. group was busy with lable

Murray Ceint.

Christmas parties, weddings and other special occasion parties,
.

Badkiui then called tite the board
t,, aSsisT um the request to vacate
ereluin streets and alleys. Mayor
EuttI' then told litt, audience Elbe
,i.es1v and alleys were vacated.
ihr village tirtani icould be lacing
a lau,uiil again. Bodkiit liten said
hs'i1 liLi, to hear Ihc leasen why

afluir 'raiher iban llar twdiuniy
alele" he said.
Merle Glich. president of Ihr
woiiian's organization said her

reported two ntore burglaries. tootcpiace over the weekend on

great auccess with their ew milton dollar banquet facilities
which are second to none asywhete. LONNIEISURWITZ, the
managing director.. I huar. is busy taking reservations for

.

MORTON GROVE

..

gel io build his mmdi's. Tota

holding titis party as a hIack tle

Just to keep the troops abreast of their problem. it was

a
q
.. The FIRESIDE INN 0F MORTON GROVE is experiencing
*

es'nN,,ne swil get tired and he'd

"perhaps iis because we arc

neiglibeetwod looked like it was observing a London blackout

esauriti hate tosco this go on Ihr
anullier 18 months'. he said. "I
think the big stumbling block is
thai the village wanis a Police

Sialion on saune of that proOrphan said Shaf hopes to pcity. Mentid slated. "I would
delay Ibis loe a year et two so rather we act together as Iwo

Dinncrciiuirqian Peler Vivicisis

backyácds of our neighbors Sunday. much of the

wish both boards present, be-

.

kuonss ihe earning n-ill bç a real
iiiusical Ural. said president Ed
Wilauder. Jean Nomnai. unir ha

repitried ticket sales are brisk.
DOnib-dunib award of the week goes to niy neighbors in
west Mortel, Grovc who have been up in amis overthe rash of
burglaries in the area. One great gal on our block. Slevie
Baiter, wollt t,, every home on the blockover the weekend and,
suggested residents keep their outside lights on al nighllimr
t,, help light np tite area. 't'ct. in viewing both the front and

teilbiendom were held now. the
vote would be diffeeent.' I. for
one. would note against it," said
Ililkin, Ron Neuriti said no one
seems to teInt io nogoliale. "Ed
Ie io s'fi down anti discuss this

iii 111e dance.

is the sucressof the flick, "JAWS". According to Bene Stein
atmpst 300,000 people saW "JAWS" at his Golf MOI Theatre
.. which makes "JAWS" the biggest box officyucccsv phis long
experience indie moviebusineas. It has also become tise number

-a.

0cc mi, Sedeá

.

.

m'lIte resolved easily or qu'k'

a-cooed isnsing wish our baud. we

lIer pcefrmnance tasi rear al lite
Martha's. Vincyaud show".

rcluiniscel,l of lite war years.

Another proof that both good aúd bad things come in bunches

.

-

"Cat On A Hot Tin Roof" wilt

Fantisticallyftesh fish fillets, with
tartaT sauce, cole staw and french fries.

'

Judge flahi lite anuiter beaning"Wc nilO appeal if he tules
against es'. salti Nkitls. S'lt will

.k'aii svill he lung remembered for

harassment and plain brnsque maiihandling has proven rosily
iii titis iu,slaiicc.

half-dollarsfor the rest of the week just as he did all day and
evening Sunday
lAKE even hatS a chap dressed up rn an Uncle Sam suit who
opened the doorfotyou. And as you left, you ent-ònly received
Bicentennial half-dollars but an American flag as weil. JAKE
told metbát lie.tlidtuch a fantastic business last Sunday-that he
tfecided to keep.the event going för another full week.
.. All of which proves "Nothing succeeds like success."
a
e
s
s
.*.

-

- mature, and now. capable of
aepting comproinise endings.

(Allyoucañ

-

.%AKE'S-promoton met with such 7ucöess he left up the red,
white & blue decotàtiöns and the staff continued to wear their
Uñcle Sam hats. JAKE-continued to pass out BICENTENNIAL

he said hefhlt compelled to give lt
. a happy-ever-after finales- But
- with the public a little inure

-

ç

..

--r .. year.. Whc first he wrote 'Cat" :

realistic.

the reSt of theweek,

Shut Biàildcin coo gain by dcla-

lanusujl isnul OVCTyCI. lt busiest
begun." Nicn.iIs seid hr onuW-ask

bring her songs aiuing ssilh lite
niusic of hie Leo Pnwosi hand.

guess about 100 to 150) Nibs can ill-afford to pnll such a
iii,,,ioiiicuilal boner. An established successful business
sitonid receive cncourógenienl from the comnmnity. Undue

loeaii't-ge theoub, hell the ice
utuikwasflnancially unsound frutti
lhdi,egiiihhig, 1011km said if lite

law

Responsible Sing said,

and ,,wnerofilie Red Garter night
club sin Pearson SI.. and she will

In view ,,f lite many enipty stores in ihr village tss-e wonld

'

t5

-'The

Mr. Vairs and his Committee foe

singer. d*ublcs as' cntcnlainer

iii,,nCV.

E

JAKE'S RESTAURANT1S running the BICENTENNIAL deal for

.

.

O!.
arti harassing melles and' only
01111mo. Fred Wuits eqinesetititig

"With the headlmer',wO hàve

Sales tas returns to lite village ss-unId be abu,nt $20.000
auiiinatty on titis ,n,udi sales which is a sizeable chunk of

.

regarded as the playwright's
itnest efoet, añd as oie of the

. he foundhimself able to change
to what he.. believes . ta more

Thc.Sara Lee people prefer nui to n,ention how tuorli sales
iticy generated at tite store but cnr guesliniales alter talking
to rn,plosres is about $40,1100 per sveck or abitui $2.000,000
per year.

'

condumrniumslhe.' aandflubd

P.1

Contiinied from

'.

ing this ws- they can put up

Pay.

ci,lllmoIsitv,

.

.

away, hiswiferan OHWItII another guy, his hoilse burned down,
hincar rented eut and finally he waa bit lay a rattleanake. Sobe

Prize winning dräma of greed.
deceil anddeapair played oat-in
the nouveaurlehe hounhold of a

.

_)

..

%when It ra'msltpoura....which is.good.ifits Moiton'n salt.
Or ifitraint qad you're short. you fhel it laterthan thU people but
. the rain drops hit you liarder. I kn6* ofaguywho had aeunofbad luckfor30years.''bin he
vent offon a huntiag.ti{p qnd his 1uck got worse. While he was

..

.

..

tuis itiuntli Nues ' will have one less retail outlet in the

.

both meet on Saturdays froM 10
fThe brlghtIlghta are waiting
lmpórtant Amerkan drainas
a.m to 11:30 ajo. Beginners, as : fo-yòu atthe Mill Run Theal!e 1n mo
of
the
20th century.
. well as intermOdlate and ad" NUes. To enroll. please calf now
The Arlington production will
vanced thepinns ath encoiraged at (312) 298-2333.
; . present the ii6w'- ending which
:'
. WilÍiams' adde4 to the play last
-

.-,.

badaud' gèt even worse .. .....

-

tried i mec,. innir reqiiteeIueiits
and wc's-edoncmir,est eu satisty
you loe 2 and Lugeurs sinee ibis
prsnjet.1 has beco no hie boards."

Sara Lee people prefer to remain close-niouthed about the
whole I,iatter Bui meanwhile .1,200 customers helped open
tite new shire in Chicago on opening day. And by the end of

Troubleeeina to come in bonáhes.Theie seems to be a cycle
!n life when thlng go good and get even bettor. Or when things

.

due to the large number of Mississippi plantation, is widely

pee-teens and adulta but they

(\,ìitiourd muli Iage I

I

'

n mnsihcbuiliatanvtime.it'osùie
s problem 'f th Park Board. nia
Ihr ' Village Banni. 'We hante

.'

durer DavI Lonn announced

'fleupyourhammockstore tìè tt parlidpate.in the codeteand
barbecue grilI, and pack yonr have fun learning. scene study,
.

Fràm the LEFT HA

-AlingWn Park Theatre pro:

MG Pk. . .

cosuinucii fIsHi'MGP.I
E reminded Ihr boqidifau icesilk -1 ahI

.

i

aáè,n
-Faf!
-- --iÌ,ama
- -- --------

4

I8, 197$

e

C

s.s

u
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Nil..

Nues Park .

graii(tsas n'iade oa a 75 to 25
- basis,
75%n
state
funded

I

15135.0001 and 25%n ($45,0001
paid tint itf the 1973 Save Opens

-

LARGEST

BUSINESS

CIRCULATION
IN THIS

.'
u

MARKEt

-- Cónnunier ServIce Center

I

-MNTENdNCE-

Malt order bosiness tanking

Sears
. A M Porters 5

fntr au experienced order

61O753'

.

WAfiRESS

ttr apply in person, .9.4 dully.
Adamo Elevator Equip. Co. - -,

2 p.m. io Op.m. or

5E4OJlowaisJ -

typing. might be ideal for
retii:e.
mpn or woman.
6141 W.Touhy
Me. Howard
774.5353

.

Read The Bugle
-e-

(,,crcc . corr i.

''I'.rrr' r rrrrr,cr

,rr

rI

WHERE;

jijiji

1k-d I.r

.,kj o. unu vrr-

-n- n i.n-

I

_

t-oit

.

i

i lier h Iout . suiE III 118v I'eo:ioç-ti-cI

- ro I ornrr Il

WHAT;

ULÏOR PR

$j5.

WEEK ADVER11SING

.

a:o

Over $600 2% to maximum $30. The

Commission is based on the advertised price

SWAPS b TRADES

AUTOMOBILES

TISE
Dl M'i r n
Ar#' ..n . . /%J
...
IL WJR.JLL
D!ILjPgIJR

----

-

IPleosepúblish aspad(s) as tinted below I hove prieedeoch itere (1 tOni

-

Full Tûfle Only
-

per od.) This is sot o cnrfl,nereiot

One pion per od blank.

-

.

I
I
I

-

'°°

-

- BE.A MODEL
Cttovetttjons. trade showW
pttottt. fasttiott. TV. No exp.
Ittcc. Nocegisteation fee-not a
PRODUCTIONS
Call 298-8290, 9a.ot..8p.et.
I-ODyssEy
- 2250 E. Dcvott. Des Plaines

;-

Rugir Bargain Barn a.Ssnnnnnna s nnno gnircsutlssc, that
nne annua r be ah enn.nun. The Bugle Bargain Baro
reseroc s tine flglnn tnnfln, n prittt a tt
ad than dnnòsnntnn

o,,nn tnnrnt natta1, I nenesnnr rtrnnntac atte ad
nr iii ita-arreo t
tnnl nnntnn a ttnnnn surin as pl nnnnn e t nuttt hers. civ. We xiii
ct-ate
trae rn dIman nnnassttre
titan soora d

is
netten nl) . The Eagle BargaIn Bara atol its statipoblixhed
taUt ennt
t,tr nel nm-s.5 tots bin far
typvgrapttical artsnr.snnc
nttn5inntertnrn. at non fadv rtisvrxenn pa AYY CHANGES
nn,atnatnn_xce in nnnnrree ninnntnnt pinnnne tnutnnbcrs
nr
nr nr.g rapinneal t rrnnrr.nnf

a critical na turc will b entra dv ut,
rt tSeo r sino ttcra nl payable -tratI cannes- Ads otost be
nnn,nnr.n It ncc nt Slnrrdun S
rn. nr 6e published ti tite
t,,It
g Ti tnnrstta r

Eagle Bargain Barn.

967S1201 Ex. 251.-

Price

Phora

I heme read Iba odvoitising
agree to it's terms. -Y
SiOf101ara

-

-u

u

-

Local Businessman
Expanding

above average persen. Some-salp4 some proOtçtttonal k soete iñanage
IWants
eletti experience Catin-966-

Your Nome

--:__.

Experience net qicessary.

cttttdjlitttt. Fir,,, pris-c SU.00.
259/ l0239b6-7227

Nues

to Cii. FI. Pltjtcat taifrig.

--

I- 1550-

-

I'
1-

531-1990
-

-

-

OR 4.5030
-

-

:

PART TIME
WAITRESSES

NIGHTS ONLY

RIGGIOS REST
-

690.3346

USETHE BUGLE-.
WANT ADSr
-

FFreplaccltigs. 2'- s 2' stack

. tri IS' logs Irtint l

268/10.2

--

-

fight A Ipots. Goqd cotidilian.
-825.3989

r

269/10.2

Elofner. Beatle Bass Guilue.
Excellent, srat-niièss, hard'

Nico 480.Super.8-Movie Ca.

mer.a-w/. ease, Like ilew.
-

shelter al-NictiPark because of -

075

di:i;;n;gT;;;;
itt-ills .rc aftaid to coeiplaiii tai-the-

-

ltrrllcrlinrfca ritI rçtalialion by the
ttfteiidtrrs turn itatitnige tar gilet.

--

plaitiarits prniperty/)re aSid. The
Prime are tiegtigetil iii mafe.
tauittitig security at hIlé packsite.

grnttni atf repavitig and majoistreet

.

repaititig te the niiiocorparated
are-t tif Maitie Towttsliip was ''tnnrrkittg tite oilier way; white.
atitriruriced today by Highway - nit patrol, hr said.
Cotiituissitrecr Edward Koehher.
- A secntttd Strertitet rS, eon,pintlitaril ittid paek. arffieiats of
r
Tite tuajair project of. the " haolay-paolay gnriogs-ttti" in the
- prntgrani was the remifacing of -lice cugine 'wh(etr i facing the
streets iii au acea of the northeast wellig way" ui Potril Park (Slier'

-

-

scrutin mIttig toivtiship at a cost of

pIeleS ait -August 28th. Koehler

tttci:atid- .Watikeguii rd.). Teens-fl
criMe tri tIte packnafler the dinneilttinr, sIre said. dattiagitig play-

said,

getruod equiploetst,

$5856k Tite project was ¿oui- --

-

-

-

-

-

-

Streels --e epavect- io

My kids

:

t. it tiiC htttttie frati, thin - park - willi :.
utalcites. Nitestated,
-

-

hie -area

-

-

:

-

torren Knight. Liaeilo. 'aed '
Brilli cotliplallralits Were -asurnit hilare actitto
'Dctpliia leoni Ballard Rd. north to
titlowtng
.Eniersa,t,: Greetiu-aod Dr. nd E. tirvestigatltrn ait birth parks.
A report by park altanieÇ -1
atid W, Greeitsss,od Drives frotti
r
Enict-sa,tt io Golf Road: atid Etui .ßecraïatin titi Stale Bills ass-altiog'i
Dr, belio-ecu Greenwood and gubertiatari-ijl approvpl,pnitiiptetl.,
Cotur. Leske la, request enti'
Western,
----------------sideCalititi by tither OEutitnlissiaiilii.l
Kueltler -said - Ile - p3ats to ers fa,r -reduetia,tt of park -boayd)rt

-

Thontas organ. sulid state,
..ial5u figish, beni,h -& moste
--

- -FREE ESTIMATES

-

-

824.5152
SOOTOUHY AVE.
DES PI.AINES, ILL.

USE THE BUGLE

WAÑT ADS

-

-

't4/l023

-

TELEVISION

40H.P. Mere. Ì972-Losi Urs-.
Elect. sturi w/canlra,ls. $650
85.3B47
. - 279/10.16
-

itièluded. $325.00 -- 9f5.5874
-

Excelletil condttiout.5350.00
764-78ML
.
- 259/9-IB

portable, excellent condition.
5OOO 966-72V 261,'tO-23

-

Wheelchair like new $70.00
28Q/lO.23

966-1626

-

nextyear

caiiittOue lIne program

lerliis troni ftyears Io4years.iiin»

mid nl sucegeditig years ulItil all
30 cules of oads in - Maioes
aninetirporated area are in firstclass condition, 'We will proceed

trI itiereasilig hie Board frinrnr S to l
-

PETS

added,

-

;

..

-

Mixed pedigree pups. Lab. &
setter. 6 weeks old. StO each.

i.
Neutral maintenance wilt conhoue. and siajur repairs wilt be
niade as (hey are needed, Koeh.

825.2535

lee. concluded. -

tf lItkgj

-

are appearved by the Gasernitr.7i;
-

:
-

Ctnirrr. Kednc asked Briard'
iireittbersiocousider.a requestb5-n 'Sp'
tIte Bicetliennial C r i t ii ce lò
use tIte Tan, - course liti:. li-'-

fireworks display oil July 4..
.

-

nienibels.
os-ill ask fot
r
resrrlutiotì.oaboll!Bills tlelkil4i
lethttir rarnhiiilssiatuccs,

as lattas cor funds penit,' he

r

20" Zntth btafk & white

-

-

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
-

latlie-inetades ntelor. table.
$125.00

267/ 10.2

uy axed. L'erfect bard shell
cuse 8r x-ira base strings A
25 ft. cord. $350 966-5881-

SpectalEy In re-roofing
FASTSERVICE
EXPERtINSTALLERS

nocher asked fric eclticatioti of the
-

Cariopletion of tIte l95 pro'

Craftsman 12 ittch wood

, Epiphone ti stiltg guitar. and
case. Excellent cotidition.

-

tiacksites. A Kecticy st. hainic-

.

-

-

-

lai 4"

diatrieter, $5.00. 965.0553 263/9-IO
r
-

82S-389

used 3 tintes. $80.00.

Roofing
WOMAN

:264n'9'18

-

S

pear.

..j -Ct;ttttiissiaiiicrs heard carni.
tilnirito fritte 2 - Nitcs rciidcols
regarding inipraiper beinaviair at

tltrtittt, blalrk tail A eats. Lost
itt_ Gtrtl Mill Pack, Suitduy.
Scpt. 14. Reward! 677.8175.

-

r

-

R oad program

275/!0-9

Sis-boetter Rtiper gas stove.
gtrod cirttditit,n $25.00.
-$30.00 if delivered. 965-0553

Slittgerlaod druot srl-PIada
pearl. Cyntbots at,d case

825.3989

-

CashieCaecy g.

vlew.Patutjne area. Friday &
Saturday pias one other day.

3a8-3748 :
-

-

MATURE WOMAN

cttane Wheeling & Glen.

power rodded. Low water
pressure correcled. Sump
pumps installed. 24 houe
-

wattled for 2 dnys sveck for
general txauseavork. Pleasant
working cotiditions in Skokie,
area.

-

_

cling. Drain and Sewee lInes

service. SENSIBLE PRICES.

-

966.7227.

Call alter 6 pat. $135.00
261/9-18
82.7372

r

-

viSed Irt pralper prtiteclioe tif

suitable aicdiituitces wete

-:

vibratntr. While itaugliahide.

Musical Insinuments

, Plnmbtng repairs & remod-

intnit case. Call 966-3900.

--

.

.

-$125.00

willi tite- villager itiatiager until

completes

Cttttittnt rcclitipr chair witt,

Richord L. Gl6nnone

Plumbing

Lost. In Gaul Mill Area Sao.
Sept. 14. Rcadittg glasses in

-

W)tilc-lcft stdt-t n1ni,tittg. sell
dcfrntsltttg. Itctrig. ttr -lttp.
frrczcrìot bantttttu. $150.00.
282/10-23
729-5317

ntractions, hone - or stadio.
- Classic & popular maNiC.

.

Maine Towiiship
$30.00.

Gtita-Accordiali,

silcuil prayer. Tite sedaind cool.
liiissiotier. Steve Chatuierski, achntrwlèdgcd.
Itt
- tttliee huhiocss. Leske told
park ceotetissittiters - tie witatd
retitaih itt -datte coetoiurtieatittn

.Brttwu dachxhuad. White

283/l023

r

utili preceded by a Stoent of

Niles, Ill.

LOST& FOUND
-

:

willi Schreiner, foritiatly motioncd larr acceptance t,l tile resala.

&Son.ept.2l. 9to5.

Never itseat 7 titiS 1/4 "Skit"
tir. Sans -nr itly I tittititti nilS.

PLUMBING SER VICE.

MnrlonGros-e 965-278

- REliABLE

Mise.
Htiuschold items, - hooks.
cttilltitig,wtgs. Sat. -Sept. 20

MISCELLANEOUS

Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

-

Ctinnr. Junk Leske, us tone of the

bike. snow tires.

-

CttsIt,ttt built, cntrpcicd- 8 Ft.
aIry liar w/Iinrittica enrouler Sc
sItcIl. 2 Ituilt itt Itgttts utidcr
Ittli. 2 yrs. tild. $125.00.

ioluded. Good cttod ilion.

-

Moytag washer A dryer.
ntatteess $a box spriags.

-

729.5317

-

-

-

2 eotiiiiiissieiters who bud served

-

20"Girls Settwint, Siardusi.
I,tlrl,tc itt etnlor. lit, lop

-

Excellent company benefits.
Jo-Jo's Rcslaoeont
5960 W. Dempstee St.

966.0985

BICYCLES

Organ & Voice. Private in-

- -.- -

.--

-

l'vt Modolittg Entpt. Agency

.

Naodnnorapora-_uaebtonkeaporandioIlo..o,,,afu,oe,
ADVERTISING AGREEMENT
-

Addreps

.

; Waiters fr Waitresses
-

. bedroatni set, cabinets. ludies

Paliscrllaectrus baby foroilure
ttttd eltnlhiltg tlttluel Io Size Si
$50.00 tir best atl'tr. 965-$246
288/10.23

28/ 10.23

696-Ò889

- Piaqo .

Ot4ttonCoigmmjty Cóllege
Mur(o Grove, Ill. 60053
Equal Opp. Employer

-

.

Phone

lTEM__.

The BogIe BmgoIo Bono oui publish v,xc
n, I'in t ro PIDo 2 il .0v TI C l. ocitie d xv vuoi The
Bogie Bmgoin Own rs or ni cenco I pninron- inndivininnnlx
inIr N univ jlcrs InIcase Askinig
innict-Icoslo ntn,nÌn pannocJc-In,iennn La e I nIcInIIst, be listent sop
or-s Icivora s sens
nl flancs. vie. I IlsUin daro ann d lion s' nuw ¡II -nia liv The

-

PRIDE REST..

Phono

Poco

ICLASSiFICATION

Experienced-Waitress

IBAKERS692-2748
mae

otnsl sec. $900_08

Instruction

Experienced malore peesàn
with knowledge of buffers &
floot'waxers and commercial.
cleaning machines wanted
ftfr third shift 10:30 pttt.
- 2:30a.rit. Men-Fr) Contant:
Loo Sloweti, Peruonnet Tedi.
:-

.

ITEM_

CLASSIFICATION

-u.

Excellent salary &.
IFulltips.
tirite.
Cati:

tirona

ITEM

f

J

-

-

8232500

Oukton&Milwatukee

I- CUSTOJIAN I.--

OStI. 'lrit,t,t1,tr. cttsltrtt
paittt sc nit Sc l,:trs. rchuill

cegittr. cxc. ct,ttd. Cltttppcd.

-

iCLASSIFICATION
ICLASSIFICATION

-

SEWER SERVICE

- PART.TIME

93vZRd:
th1o993 III.

distiict'docitig tus 12-year lernt of
ttlCce. Mt' - Schbclncr died is
NerIli Cart,lioa tin Aug. 30. .

-

'67

-

itteediog huit ft,e 'diligeiit and
faititlol' seevice to the park

lOilO. black vieyl coach,

8353 Harrusop.
-

-

-

MayIng tóColifgrnia

2 Occntsintttal chairs io gtntd
- cttititiltt,n. $20.00 cacti.
. 262.5562
286/10.23

-

:-JOHN'S

-

Nibs
Aérss from Golf Mill

I PART TIME WAifRESS
Mast be over 19
I- Thors.&Sa evenings

.

Irrita lIte Bureau of Outattitir Recredtitin.
.
Park caintaiissititiers atoo Tuesday niglil 'pt%sttiuntounly honored
tirriiter - Catoiniissinifler Lou Seh-

--

ir cainditittncr. dog ran

Cotrkluil table $8.00 262-5562

Catch Bosins
& Sewers

SIGN oF THE BEEFEATER
9643 Milwaukee Ave..

.

___...ITEM

.-

Driveways &- Parking arcas.
Machine laid at tt,.* ratOs.
Freeeslintatcs - -

-

($43,0001

-

rciiicr by park testitolitto, - rom-

k-

NOSUNDAYS

19042 COIJRTLAND AVE. NILES, ILL 60648
fl

9h7.9hl2.

Across from Golf Mill Shop-

-

Iront scltt,n,t. has Iiftup lttp.
$15.00 966.7227 -260/10-23

2b2/ttt.23

:

7 a1m. to3:30 p.m..

GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

CLIPOUT&MAIL

2

s.

DISH
WÁSÑEñ..PÒRTER.
,

-

'

$86.000. under a 50% gratil

ingCénter, POles.

.

1972 lrtioi the. Setittail Disiriet for

296.23600r Come to

-

;

TIte /ntlier, -I .69'ucrcs tif Jonquil

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
-

A/C-AM/FM. $700.00 after

hll5tonl25weekly

NOTICE -

SPORTIN0000D8

Terrace liad beco purchased io

metal ctrnxtrltctittn, - htanght

FttIl tatwer. Black nittyl etrtd.

No Experience Nocessary

PETS

business. marriage. ÇaII for
appt. -

Desk willi chair. One piece

os-hite bttdy. Gttnrtt ct,tid.

¿vo, to 5 days-weekly

-

HOME FURNISHINGS

READER 8 ADVISER

270/10.9.

966-9883

68-totidet 98 Oldstttnthtic.

WAITRESS OPPORTUNITY

CautrtIed live.. Nues.

,

I

Call aller feMO p.ttt

-

APPLY IN PERSON

u odeerilne by method

1967 Cltevy Impala, 2 dtrttr.

Vinyl lttp, P.S.. PB. Nerds

BASIC BLACKTOP

Beegulu Boon. Sorry no pee-paid ads wilt be
accepted by tlephone. Sorry, no refunds. Ms
clay also be bEpught into the offices at 9042 N.

.

..4_7..025.3.

-

2 piece xclittI,at cttuìh. Like
ocw. $100.00 tte best t,ffei;

-

TIME

Citoir. - Bill Keener. was atoo

giatitlied. '-Wc had ot-igi«alty
litped It receIve ii_aif of the
tilireltasc price." lie said, "bui
averé delighted tir be gratileS
75nn/n, tif what we paid'

Attvicr titi Canili SiTairs.

-

-WILL TRAIN ; GREAT JOB FOR A HOUSEWIFE

- pre.pald at $2.00 per wepk for 15 wards or
less. Add 25 cents foi oddlilonid 5 words.

(not the setting price).

-

A ,tiarbclieeti grey fiirotica
vattity
- b ft. lttttg . like new -- ballt rttttìii t,r ideal fttr beaoty
xtlttp. Otigïttal$350.00 Price
$100.00

LUNCH HOUR5:io.j.m to 2:30 p.m. or 10:30 n.m. to 3:00 p.m.
EVENINGS 5:30 pm9:S0 pm. -

Ads lIsted underihose classlllcatlous muni be

25.00

600.00

BEN GARTh
96.0274 & 282.3600 -

-

HOW; CALL TERESA . 729.6500

I

COMMISSION SCHEDULE
Ad oo,jo d Pnoe
Oor C000d,joo
of Y oo,i m

250.01

-

sttme wttrk.$250.00 967.6094
..
260/9-IO

Your- ad wtii clin for i Week. Mail ad(s)
logether with remittance to The Bugle

-

rr,-- l-1 jorio n h pnrioI
ti

IMMEDIATELY

Enclose $2.00 foreach item to be advertised.

,'rororoj,rr,
jr j o.. oohi
II Irr,,, ç.Iì _ ni,, ti ero.,uIIot-or j
10111, .loÌ.go-r
rrjr irk. ,rr

- rrrjjoo- i..........

- WHEELING, ILL.

Waukugan on Golf Rd.)

-WHEN;

-

. ti

jell,, s

t

..

I_ t

rrrrrirrrrrrrr p-r,.,o., 4 j

baths-full bascoteal, boilt.tn
ttvcn/rangc, ntttdern.

-

ragni Park District,-

-

Thursdays. 8806 PettspccC 3
bedrtnttnr
lownhttote
I

Permitootit enipkSynteel jiod
benefits. Cull- or see-jim
Tahb . 965'6700
MARSHALL WHITE FORD.
9401N. Milwaukee, NIleg

Club Golf. IlL (B.iw.on Harmo &

ett)ire stale, iuclodittg the Chi-.

-

-

.

Irrj rrnrrrc it .kI.

:

-

PRE- PAID 2JJO FOR
-

2705 N. Arlington Htn. Rd.
Ailingtón Heights

.- - SUBURRAN N.W.

1197 WILLS AVE

E)(PERIENCED

-

-

Open 6 days 12-7. Cltised

UTO- MECIIANCS

WAITRESSES -

,'
:1-

--

,-

5450.00 729-53-17 281/10-23

-

.We..ai-e ancquot.;opportunjy. dmptoyc & a membçr of thç
Çtiicago Merit Employment Committee.

-.

..

-

liad received a large sitare tif tite
Intinti 4 miltitin allntited. rayer the

KA.YS ANIMAL SHELTER

radint und phttnnr. Walnut
wttnnd cabinet w/slid. dtnttrs.

LAURITZEN C0

-

He atsnt.ttnricd the Park District

Closed all legal holidays

w/rctatte. AM.FM StCrett

Shift. Differential. Tap Wa.

.

.

-

-

2

1t .'rc ,rrrONLY
IF YOU SELL
J I, jrrirrro -IttrI.

$0.00
15.01
25.01

-

YOUR CHOICE

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

- Irur: le

SEARS ROEBUCK
.co.
ÇOLF MILL STORE
400 GOLF MILL'SHOPPpIIJG CENTER. NftES.

day.

23 Ctttttr Magnuvox cttnsole

geh, .centpattSn.iaid benefits
including some overtime.
r
:537.3110 . -

.
-

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN. BARN
PLAN

jobo.

.

.

days -l'i Suturdul and Sun'

&- 3rd. shfts. ----. -

-

gtatit u-as very substantial in
1iaristtti sxitli ri1her -park disstriirts artruntd." he said. ptiinïing
mitt lItai Mtrrttao Grttvc received
ntiS $212,000 Ikir a 12 acte tite.

Hra. l-5 p.m. . 7 duys a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week-

272/10.9

COIL 966-0806.

Major Food Procesor has
-excellent opporhogities for,

-

Apply. in pnrofl. personnel dept. Monday thrú Sat.9:3Oto S p.m.

-

experience oit light muchioery
aflOOR$fflaER%rgSORS

- qiale alç females on. Ñl20d,

.

-

-

PLAN

a m Io 9 am

6:00 pet. 823.4607
-

t,ursstiig graiti nttiiiieS. 'Oar

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

tIler. Call 823.4607 after

wife teunts. For uppointment

-

-

P.M Afternoon SalaS Personflel
P.M. Service Staficii-a StoCk Help

.E

-

:
Skokie, IHinoli
Equal Opp. Empioyer M/F

5 p.m. to tO p.m.
Must be experienced
Apply n person
JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MIIwa.kee
Nifes, IllIhois

little

. AM.

.

-

Gabe Betrafatoctingratotated the
Bnraral tin their clitigenee tn

NICE PETS' FOR

sis) Consttle Mttdel.2l inch
screen. Works, bot . nçeds
adjostetcet. $75.00 or best

bnsinefs of. their own from
honie Ideal for husband &

Must baye some previous

NEEDS!! - - PART tiM

picker & packer. Must have
knttwledge of tiPS & Parcel

Moale Cttlaw TV (RCA Chus.

-has opportunity available for
people iniecested in Oper.
- atiag a full or part lime

-

,

MECHAIDÇS-

-

Pttsl ttrttcedare. Top wages &
Company benefits. Cati:

Some bookkeeping.

crriiiittissinritcrs. Park Attorticy

r

PACKING b SHIPPING

SHORT HOURS
OFFICE WORK

Space Relcreodunt airtoics Tar-touched Itre latid ucquisitioti.
lit prcxctiting - tIte check tnt

TELEVISION

OPPORTUNITIES 5
-- - CPACKERS
oexpefieoce necessary.

2

.

Cinitial Tritt,, Niles-E.Maine P.1

E

-

. .

-

-

1idsy,
.

.

18,1975

W.u..idpr.j

Enrollment for . the *975-16

srI'year st Maine TomshIp

Raymond J. Wojnar 8327

totaled 3.647 studnt

named president of the AH

iered students front Park ilidgo
totaled 642. 01 this pumber ilS

thede 3,641 Maine East students

N Kedzje Ave..

registered by told-July showed

Previously, Mr. Wo, was
executive !ice president of

Addison State Bank and. before
that, esecutive vice president of
North Shore National Bank.
11e received a B.S.C.. degree
frem Loyola University in 1951.
Mr. Wojntr also has attended the
Bank Adminishatlon School at
the University of Wisconsin and
the Stonier Graduate School of
Banking at Rutgers University.

-

Aresidential1,reakdown of

American Bank of Chicago, 3611

werf freahflen, 215 sophomores,
140 junIors, and 152 uenlort.

that Nues hasthe highest number

of Maine East students-1,333.
-

Ofthis number 312 are freshmen.
344 sophomores. J48junlors and
329 seniors.

MIce Bredner is president of

Maine Lasts nisih club. Mu

setliors).
Morion Grove was close behind

the Des Plaines figures wIth a

L

"Senup of Self In Llte*aiure"

offered bythe Mayer Kapisis JCC

thl fall, is
ncw exciting
appthaeh te Il litçrsture The
utrueturo, tcne Image. symbol .:
6n4 menusge of Ilteratuseare all
oxumlited. Werks will be inlet.

-

bgokawisfrh may
obtained f
the- library.

,eami certificates
.

GByEdgin oflOOS4 Holly tase.

The - ajure begins Tuesday
evening. Sept 23a 7:45 to 9:45

Des Plaiñês,bnsbeefl awarded

supereis..cettlficatés by the

p-rn- Lecturer, Sôrelle Baker
Wifmettd will instruct the esuee
which . wilr met on 5it5tflste

preted In teeren of human devel.. Tuesdys1 Contant the Adult
Serdaes Depgrtment at the
and relevnée
ànes own . 5050 W. Ch,*reJi Street, Sk0ts
Iifd-eippdente and pntblems.AJ. - . .6lS42OO,est 2l8forinib..0fi05

Mldwàst lnddstrit4 Maoagement

. Ms. Edgin, an assistant
dutction forelsdy with Beltonh
Elettronico Corporation. world
.

opmènt, psychuyismic1nstgts
o

PÑildent

mores, 228 Juniors. snI 194

L

Math Club

'

Des Plaltes was second with
883 sludeiits registered by mid.
July (220 freshmen. 241 sopito-

.,

.

(2O4 freshmen, 166 sophomores,
198 JunIors, and 175 señiovs),
The number of mid-July regIs.

HIgh Seheol East, as of ned-July.

Knight Ave., NUes. lias bçeii
'

mid-July total of 743 students

no,'evesy kind ofxelaiiOnship will. :

.

and Robent Capello na secretary
treasurer.

. work and wortE Pocunwili be on
novets ..andshort.st,»s uping

course will

with thesepse of
loss or s#f in home, comm

L,

A

.

Arts and Graphics Gaiieryat 7900
N. Milwaukee, Candlelight
Courte, Niles, will be continuing
thew Grand Showing on Sunday.
September2lst, from 12 p.m. to 5

and. Salvador Dali
dIsplay.

yi1i

popularly. priced grj,iiics.. Ike
gallery also has its own framing

be oli

Hinshaw-Richsrd Ltd. Art
Gallery Is. the. newest major

facilities.

ln_ ail, there are 1.500 artists
representing the various mediums of graphics, original oils.
acrylics, etchings and. water- colors. Mr. Hinshaw spent ap-

gailerytoopen in the North Shore
area in several years.
pin. The Galiery is featuring s '
The gallery will be carrying the
three man show'itthe artists finest of contemporary oils and

will be present ou those dates:

graphics by such artists as

.

.

introduce you to his wörld of art

and to his friendly and highly
trained staff.
Hinshaw-Richard

proximately six months collecting

Hansen, non.objectiv. Picasso, Chagali, Dali,. Miro, this varied and estensivo invenesder In hearing sids sud Glenn
cryiics
and sculpture; Byron Matisse, Nieman and Rockwell as tory from nil over the world.
,ieclronic : hearing test mstru.
Wrigiey, oils; and Don Brown,
rnents received certificates in
watercolor.
Refreshments will be
recognition. of her compihtlon of Served and there
will be drawings
two courses entitled, Findamen- for SitO gift certificates.
Exhibits
t*of Supervision sud Modern by Marty Raton, Leonardo
NoirSupervisory Techniques.
man. Marc Chagall, Pierre Renoir

schedule of,exciting courses lop
adults.

well as master graphics by such

Douglas Hinshaw has had a

greats as Renoir, Rembrandt,

Laufrec. There ace also many

career as varied as his inventory:
Beginning with classical ballet
under Leon Fokine in Washing-

exciting, popularly priced. ocigi.
nai oils including frames and fine,

the Broadway stage in such

Degas. Pissaro and Toulouse-

musicals as Carol Channing's
"Hello Doliy'; to - theatres in
Paris, tas Vegas. San Francisco
and -Hollywood; to motion piclures and television; and finally to
the world of art. Let Mr. Itinshaw

.

Lid. has

unique financing and lay away
plans plus afive year eachange

.

frOntdesk for
and the persoual feelings it .indarmationobout th
entire fail

evokes. The latter part of the

.

.

bedscussed iaternisufliteratuet . stop in at the

Alpha Theta, for tite 1975-16
achsel year. ond his cò-officers
are.Nick Augelli ss vlce-presdest
.

oboutforsend
reglstts.
O3

Hinshau, & Richard Art Gallery
Continues
Grand
Opening
Hinshaw.Richard Ltd.- Pine

GayEdgin

',a of Sella, Liiusiiq"

Mame Fast emollient

TheBugJ., Thursday, September36,

privilege. Gallery hours are 11-9

Mon-Fri.; li-6 Sat. and 12-5

Sun.

ton, D.C.; to circus aerialist; to

-

-
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IMPERIAL JEWELERS

344.LÀWRENCEWOOD

NICOLOSUS NORGE

.

. COIN-OP CLEANERS

.

966-1035

.

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

763-9447

-

.

.-

CALLERO & -CATINÓ REALTY

-

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

-

f

.

e

a,

I, s-se

-

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 641..8948

.

9)01 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BEN. FRIEND REALTORS
234 TOUHY

For a l!rnÌd ti

o can buy Kodak's popülar your pocket, gives superb photos.in èvery situation.
HAWKEVE Pocket INSTAMATIC camera outfit for Outht Includes a Magicube
Maglcube extender
only $995* by depositing $100 or more. Or get it one roll of color film. Camera.
cornës.withhandy

absólutely FREE by depositiñg $7,500 to any say- carrying strap.
.:lflgsaccountl
Jt's-tflhly an ideal.alI-purpose'carnera . . . lits in
-Ac-nowl Offer limited while current supplies last:
-

-

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

GLF !vtlLL
STATE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENt 1F
NILES. ILLINOIS

:

60648/

àÑ8..Ti

FEDERAL OEPOSIT INSUnaNç CORPORATION

THIS sPÒT'

Ti-lIS SPOTS

IS FOR
YOUR

1S FORYOUR

BUSINESS

-BUSINESS'

FOR DETA1kS
-

;

-

-

,-. :-::-

'plsolllsalestar.
---

FOR DETAILS

PHONE
-

966-3900

9663900
.

THE FOREST FLAME

-

- 8100 ÇALDWELL
S-.-

PHONE

. 967.818Q '

774 2500

-t1P

